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INTRODUCT 1 ON 

Thiu pact year wua the- third of a thrce-yeur program commit-

ment, anci was alao the twentieth year of continuous AEC-ERDA 

support. Over these years, the program has undergone substantive 

changes with each 3-5 year period. This last has concentrated 

upon the behavior of radionuclides released by the nuclear industry, 

ana reflects the present day urgency for scientific as well as 

public information on the ecological aspects of radionuclides in 

the environment. 

The accompanying renewal proposal for the next three years 

marks another major shift in the program, this being away from radio-

nuclides and toward other energy related pollutants, with initial 

emphasis on SOj,. 

Vie have given much thought to this three year summary, being 

mindful of the difference between the information needed for a sound 

evaluation, and that which would simply "swamp" a reviewer. There-

fore, we have decided to submit these four kinds of information. 

First is a brief summary of accomplishments. Second is a listing 

of the materials prepared during this period which include 10 re-

feerea publications, 2U published abstracts, 12 manuscripts submitted 

for publication, U other presentations, and 21 special reports, pri-

marily Tor the nuclear industry. Third is a set of 19 abstracts of 

papery which were presented in 1976, 5 being for the SREL Symposium 

on Cycling, C for the Ecological Society of America, 7 for the 

Assoc L at i ori of Southeastern Biologists, and one for a Limnology Sym-

posium. Fourth is an (.'valuation in some detail for each of the sub-

projects, with additional information being provided for four of these 

in the renewal proposal. 
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All reprints in hand were submitted in prior ycar3, and in-

clusion of the 12 manuscripts seem unwarranted. However, copies 

of any of the listed materials are available to reviewers on 

req ues t. 

ilftlEF SUMMARY OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

The results of our surveys of Lower Three Runs Creek (LTP.C) 

in 1971- r'2, which lead to our 1973 published paper on Floodolaln 

Transfer and Accumulation of in that reactor effluent stream, 

precipitated additional studies both in Steel Creek (SREL) and 

LTRC (Kroory). We proposed that the unusual degree of *^^Cs cycling 

in LTRC and the lack of intensive radioecological studies in 

coastal plain ecosystems warranted further systems-oriented field 

studies. 

We then defined for this three year period four interrelated 

studies within the LTRC watershed. (l) The LTRC-Donora Station 

study, which has examined transfer processes within a floodplain 

and a stream, and exchanges between floodplain and stream. (2) 

A comparative LTRC 3tudy which focused on edaphic differences and 

soil-plant relations in order to examine upstream cycling vs. down-

stream immobilization of (3) Similar studies of Carolina 

Uayr. and C O or Turkey Oak-Sand Hill communities, which were within 

the LTRC watershed uplands. 

These studies and their integration are not yet complete. How-

ever, we have documented and quantified processes of material ex-

change in all four syntems. Our initial hypotheses regarding LTRC 

arc essentially intact. This stream, as representative of low 
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gradient streams of the coastal plain, does laterally displace 

into floodplains. The upstream-downstreara gradient of de-

creastd ^ ' C s cycling is apparently real and related to microto-

pography of floodplains, increased C.K.C and clays downstream, and 

increased potassium concentrations downstream. The documentation 

of 1V> nCi/ra'-, l?.% of the total system ^^^Cs burden, in the biotic 

phase' of the :;andy low potassium content turkey oak, and measure-

went of a 3% root uptuke of soil ^''Cs within forests suggest 

that unusually high bioaccumulation of ^-^Cs c a n occur in terrestrial 

systems as well. The role of fungi in concentrating and in 

maintaining it in decomposing leaf litter suggests two mechanisms, 

food chains and elemental recycling, by which ^ ^ C s could remain 

mobile in these ecological systems. 

Although these conclusions must remain tentative, it seems cer-

tain that these coastal plain ecosystems are different from those of 

other land provinces in the extent of system bi©accumulation of 

and that these differences relate strongly to soils, nutrient concen-

trations, and processes of material transport within and through 

water sheds. 

This particular program should be brought to a reasonable state 

of completion this next year. However, other primary problems remain, 

one being to construct real-life models of these integrated systems. 

Since ERDA is phasing out these kinds of nuclide studies, continued 

support will be sought from other sources including NRC. 
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PERSONNEL 

Personnel directly contributing to the program are listed 

below. Those receiving personal support from this contract are 

.-narked with an asterisk. All personnel share in our basic facili-

ties, as we share in those of other departments, particularly 

Geology, Biometry, and Physics. 

*Dr. Robert B. Piatt, Principal Investigator 
*Dr. D. J. Shure, Assistant Professor, Systems Ecology and 

Animal Ecology 
*Dr. H. L. Ragsdale, Associate Professor, Systems Ecology 

and Plant Ecology 
*Mrs . Agnes Hargrove, Research Assistant 
*John Hay, Graduate Student Research Assistant 
*John Gladden, Graduate Student Research Assistant 
*Marlin Gottschalk, Graduate Student Research Assistant 
*John Croom, Graduate Student Research Assistant 
Dr. W. D. Burbanck, Faculty Advisor, Animal Ecology 
Dr. Willard Grant, Faculty Advisor, Geochemistry 
Dr. R. H. Rohrer, Faculty Advisor, Radiation Physics 
Dr. Wm. A. Rhoads, Colleague, Nevada Test Site Program 
Dr. John M. Palms, Faculty Advisor, Radiation Dosimetry 
Dr. Paul G. Mayer, Hydrology, Georgia Institute of 

Technology 
Dr. Charles Ray, Faculty Advisor, Population Genetics 
Dr. Buell Evans, Faculty Advisor, Director of Computing Center 
Albert L. Tate, Graduate Student 
John Schalles , Graduate Student 
Wendell Cropper, Graduate Student 
Dennis Creech, Graduate Student 
B. K. Tanner, Sample Processing and Analysis 
R. N. Coleman, Nuclear Instrumentation 



INTERACTION WITH OTHER LABORATORIES, 

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES AND INDUSTRY 

Six years ago a close continuing relationship vas estab-
lished with Georgia Power Company, in connection with their 
proposed nuclear reactor on the Altamaha River at Baxley, 
Georgia. During this time we have had sever joint conferences 
with personnel from Georgia Power Company and its parent com-
pany, Southern Services, and Emory University. 

In 19691 a close working relationship was established with 
Allied-Gulf Nuclear Services, by a consulting agreement in 
which our personnel agreed to assume primary responsibility for 
the development and implementation of an environmental monitor-
ing program for their nuclear fuel reprocessing plant, now under 
construction adjacent to the Savannah River Plant at Barnwell, 
South Carolina. This has been a particularly fruitful relation-
ship, for it has provided an opportunity to develop concepts and 
procedures which are directed toward the needs and requirements 
for monitoring as projected through this decade. It is primarily 
based on a change from monitoring systems of the past which 
concentrated on direct food chains to man to ar. ecological ap-
proach based on the distribution and fate of radionuclides and 
their ecological effects through terrestrial, aquatic and at-
mospheric pathways. 

This association has also contributed significantly to the 
development of our research program along Lower Three Runs Creek 
on the Savannah River Plant site since this stream will receive 
liquid discharges from the nuclear fuel reprocessing plant. 

Although there has been a very positive contribution from 
this monitoring program to our training and research activities, 
it is most important to emphasize that the research has in no 
way provided fiscal or administrative support for the monitoring 
program. A distinction between both fiscal and administrative 
aspects h.ar. boon scrupulously maintained between these two kinds 
of activities, and they have also been clearly documented in the 
contract, special studies, reports, publications, and other means 
by which they are accounted for. 

Through our own activities among the departments of Physics, 
Geology, Biometry and Biology, as well as through associations 
with industry, close working relationships have been developed 
with the following state and federal laboratories and regulating 
agencies. 



AEC Savannah River Operations Office and Laboratory 
AEC Savannah River Plant Contractor, E. I. duPont 

Nemours and Company 
U.S. Geological Survey 
U.S. Army Corp of Engineers 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agr-ncy 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
The Boyce Thompson Institute of Plant Research, Inc. 
The University of Miami School of Marine and Atmospheric 

Sciences 
U.S. AEC Lawrence Livermore Laboratory 
New York Operations Office Health and Safety Laboratory 
U.S. AEC Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory 
U.S. AEC Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
Regulating Agencies within the state of Georgia and of 

South Carolina 

PUBLIC INFORMATION 

We are continuing to bring informed analyses of radiation 
ecology tothe public. This has included presentations to state 
and federal regulatory agencies through special seminars and 
legislative hearings; seminars and talks to citizens groups, 
schools and laboratories; and appropriate news releases. 

Public service activities by the investigators in the area 
of conservation have included work with the Highway Department, 
State Parks Department, U.S. Forest Service, Council on Environ-
mental Quality, and the Advisory Council on Science and Technology 

TRAINING ACTIVITIES 

Training activities have been much broader than those re-
flected in the list of publications, as well as by the very few 
graduate student research ass istantships provided by the AEC 
contract. Approximately 12 to 15 graduate students (half of our 
graduate students) are in the ecology program. However, most of 
their tuition and stipend support, has come from other sources. 
During recent years we have held a weekly interdisciplinary 
seminar anonn graduate students and faculty of several departments 
This ha: involved presentation and analyses of faculty and graduat 
student research, the bringing in of investigators from other 
laboratories and universities for one to three days discussion, 
systematic studies of pertinent new monographs and areas of 
study, and throughout a particular emphasis on the interaction 
between ecology and the problems arising from man's activities. 
The orientation is always on how to utilize the unique responsibi-
lity of the university to conduct basic research, and the needs of 
the society which require solutions to specific problems. 
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Publications, Manuscripts and Presentations 

1973 - 1976 

1. REFERKKD PAPERS 

1973 Piatt, R.B., H. L. Ragsdale and D. J. Shure. A comprehensive 
approach to the evaluation of radioactivity within the man-
environment ecosystem. Third National Symposium of Radio-
ecology. D. J. Nelson, Ed. Vol. 1: 9-17. 

1973 Shure, D.J. and A. J. Lewis. Dew formation and stem flow on 
common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia). Ecology 5**: 
1152-1155. 

1973 Ragsdale, il.L. and D. J. Shure. Flood plain transfer and 
accumulation of 137cs from a reactor effluent stream, p. 21+3-
253. IN Environmental Behavior of Radionuclides Released in 
the- Nuclear Industry. International Atomic Energy Agency, 
Vienna IAEA-SM-172/33. 

1973 Piatt, R.B., J. M. Palms, H. L. Ragsdale, D. J. Shure, P. G. 
Mayer, and J. A. Mohrbacher. Empirical benefits derived from 
an ecosystem approach to environmental monitoring of a nuclear 
fuel reprocessing plant, p. 673-700. IN Environmental 
Behavior of Radionuclides Released in the Nuclear Industry. 
International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna IAEA-SM-172/33. 

1971* Piatt, R.B., J. M. Palms, H. L. Ragsdale, D. J. Shure, and 
P. G. Mayer. Environmental Control in Nuclear Fuel Reprocessing. 
Chem. Engineering Progress 70: 87-88. 

197^ Ragsdale, H.L. and W. A. Rhoads. Four-year Post Exposure Assay 
of Vegetation Surrounding Project Pinstripe: Demonstration of 
the Utility of Delayed Damage Appraisals. Radiation Botany, 
1^: 229-236. 

1975 Cherry, W.B., B. M. Thomason, J.B. Gladden, N. Holsing, and 
A. M. Marlin. Detection of Salomonellae in foodstuffs, feces, 
and water by immunofluorescence. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 
25^: 350-368. 

1975 Orser, P.N. and D. J. Shure. Population Cycles and Activity 
Patterns of the Dusky Salamander (Desmognathus fuscus fuscus). 
Amer. Midi. Natur. 93: 1+03-M0. 

1976 Schalles, John F. and Thomas E. Wissing. Effects of dry pellet 
diets on the metabolic rates of bluegill sunfish, Lepomis 
macrochirus. Journal of the Fisheries Research Board of Canada. 
(In Press). 

1976 Shure, D.J. and M. R. Gottschalk. Cesium-137 dynamics within a 
reactor effluent stream in South Carolina. Fourth Symposium 
of.' Radioecology (In Press). 
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Shuro, D.J. arid 11. L. Ragsdale. Cesium-137 Dynamics Within 
a Reactor Effluent Stream in South Carolina. Bull. Ecol. 
Soc. Am. 5b:2k. 

Gladden, J.B. and D. J. Shure. Imput and 
137cs from Allochthonous Leaf Material in 
System. The ASB Bull. 21:57. 

Loss of biomass and 
a Blackwater Creek 

Gladden, J.B. and D. J. Shure. Cesium-137 Exchanges Petween 
a Reactor Effluent Stream and Flood Plain Forest System in 
South Carolina. Bull. Ecol. Soc. Am. 55: k2. 

Gottschalk, M.R. and D. J. Shure. Herbicide Effects on Leaf 
Litter Breakdown Processes in an Oak-Hickory Forest. Bull. 
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1975 

Hay, J. DuVall 
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and H. L. Ragsdale. An Analysis of Two Flood-
of a Coastal Plain Stream. ASB Bulletin 21:32 

Creech, D.B. and H. L. Ragsdale. Lead Dynamics of an Urban 
Forest Ecosystem. Abstract published and paper presented at 
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The ASB Bulletin 22:U8. 

1975 Croom, J.M., and Judith M. 
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sented at the ASB meeting, 
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Conn. Niche Investigations of 
Abstract published and paper pre-

April, 1975- The ASB Bull. 22:U9, 
1975 Cropper, W.P., Jr., M. A. Harwell, and Harvey L. Ragsdale. 

Flameless Atomic Absorption Spectoscopy for Low Lead Level 
Determinations of Aqueous Solutions. Abstract published and 
paper presented at the ASB meeting, April, 1975. The ASB 
Bull., 22:49. 

Harwell, M.A., and Charles 
tion Among Adjacent Demes. 
sented at the ASB meeting, 

Ray. A Model of Genetic Differentia-
Abstract published and paper pre-

April, 1975- The ASB Bull.: 22:57-

Hay, J. DuVall, and H. L. Ragsdale. Leaf Litter Dynamics at 
Two Dissimilar Locations of a Coastal Plain Stream. Abstract 
published and paper presented at the ASB meeting, April, 1975 
The ASB Bull., 22:57-

Bell , S.L. , J. B. 
mination of 
The ASB Bull. 23:^2. 

Gladden and D. J. Shure. The uptake and eli-
in green frogs (Rana clamitans: Amphibin). 

1976 Creech, D.B., H. L. Ragsdale. Urban 
Emory University, Atlanta., Georgia. 
Ecol. Soc. Amer. 57:22. 

Forest Lead Dynamics, 
AIBS: May, 1976. Bull 
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i'J'ft Crooia, .J.M. and 11. L. Ragsdale. Root Uptake of 13,4Cs by-
Turkey Oaka (tyuercus laevi s). ASB Bull. 23:52. 

1976 Cropper, W. i' . , M. A. Harwell, and H. L. Ragsdale. A Monte-
Carlo Simulation of a Leslie Matrix Model of Competition 
Between Two Populations. ASB Bull. 23:52. 

1976 Gladden, J.B., S. L. Bell, and D. J. Shure. Population and 
Radiocesium Dynamics of Anurans in a Contaminated Floodplain 
Forest in South Carolina. Bull. Ecol. Soc. Am. 57:20-21. 

1976 Harwell, M.A. and H. L. Ragsdale. An Exploratory discreet-
Event Ecosystem Model. ASB Bull. 23:6U. 

1976 liiy, .J. DuVall -'ind H. L. Ragsdale, Emory University. Fungi 
and Cycling in Two Forested Floodplains. ASB Bull. 
23:65-

1976 Hay, J. DuVall and Harvey L. Ragsdale, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Georgia. Accumulation of 137cs in Forested Flood-
plains by Basidiomycetes. AIBS: May, 1976. Bull. Ecol. 
Soc. Amer. 57:21. 

1976 Langley , A.K. Jr., and D. J. Shure. The Influence of a 
Loblolly Pine Plantation on a Cotton Rat Population. The 
ASB Bull. 23:73. 

1976 Langley, A.K. Jr., and D. J. Shure. The Influence of Lob-
lolly Pine Plantation on Small Mammal Populations. Bull. 
Ecol. Soc. Am. 57:29. 

1976 Ragsdale, H.L., W. P. Cropper and J. D. Hay. Cation Analysis 
of Throughfall, Ground Water, and Soil from Two Forested 
Flood Plains. ASB Bull. 23:88. 

1976 Shure, D.J. and M. R. Gottschalk. Vegetation Analysis and 
Litter Dynamics on a South Carolina Floodplain Forest. 
Bull. Ecol. Soc. Am. 57:52. 

1976 Schalles , J.F., T. E. Wissing and R. J. Pierce. Energy Cost 
of Food Utilization in Bluegill Sunfish, Lepomis maroshirus. 
Paper to be presented at AIBS Meeting, New Orleans, June 1976. 

1976 Schalles , J.F. and D. J. Shure. Limnology of Carolina Bays of 
the Savannah River Plant area in South Carolina. Paper to be 
presented at the ASLO Meeting, June, 1976. 



Li I . MANIKHMUL'T:; UUHMJ'TTKU FOR PUBLICATION 

1975 Gladden, J.B. and D.J. Shure. Cesium-137 exchanges between 
a reactor effluent stream and floodplain forest system in 
South Carolina. (Presented at Fourth National Symposium on 
Radioecology - Manuscript under revision). 

1975 James, L.D. , A.C. Beiike, and H.L. Ragsdale. Integrating 
Ecological and Social Considerations Into Urban Flood Control 
Programs. Paper submitted to Water Resources Research, 
June, 1975. 

1975 Shure, D.J. and M.R. Gottschalk. Cesium-137 Dynamics within 
a reactor effluent stream in South Carolina. (Presented at 
Fourth National Symposium on Radioecology - Manuscript under 
revis i on). 

1975 Shure, D.J. and H.L. Ragsdale. Patterns of primary succession 
on granite outcrop surfaces (now undergoing revision for Ecology). 

1976 Coleman, R.N., J. M. Palms, 0. H. Puckett, B. K. Tanner, and 
• R. E. Wood, Department of Physics; H. L. Ragsdale, Department of 
Biology. A Technique for I11 Situ Measurement of the Natural 
Radiatr'on Field and the Associated Dose Exposure Rate in the 
Southeastern United States. Environmental Chemistry and Cycling 
Processes Symposium. April 28-30, 1976. Savannah River Ecology 
Laboratory. (Submitted). 

1976 Croom, John* and H. L. Ragsdale, Emory University, Atlanta, 
Georgia. *John Croom's current address: Environmental Services, 
Texas Instrument Company, Box U333, New Windsor, N.Y. 12550. 
13Ucs Dynamics in Untreated and Poisoned Turkey Oak Leaf Litter 
Bags. Environmental Chemical and Cycling Process Symposium. 
SREL, April 28-30, 1976. (Submitted). 

1976 Gladden, J.B. Uptake of Radiocesium by Polygonum -punctatum grown 
under different water regimes and cation concentrations. 
Environmental Chemistry and Cycling Processes Symposium. SREL 
(S ubmitted). 

1976 Hay, J. DuVall and Harvey L. Ragsdale, Biology Department, Emory 
University, Atlanta, Georgia. Patterns of 137Cs Distribution 
Across Two Disparate Floodplains. Environmental Chemistry and 
Cycling Processes Symposium. SREL. April 28-30, 1976. (Submitted) 

1976 Piatt, R . B . , J. M. Palms, H.L. Ragsdale, D.J. Shure, and 
P. G. Mayer. The Interpretive Role of Ecological Concepts In 
Radiological Monitoring. EPA and ERDA Symposium: The Utilization 
and Interpretation of Environmental Radiation Data. March 1-3, 
1976. Orlando, Florida. (Manuscript accepted). 

1976 Ragsdale, Harvey L.*, B.K. Tanner, R.N. Coleman, and J.M. Palms, 
Physics Department, *Biology Department, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Georgia. Situ Measurements of the Gamma Radiation 
Fields in Scrub-Oak and Old Field Ecosystems of the Southeastern 
Coastal Plain. Knvironmental Chemistry and Cycling Processes 
Symposium April 28-30, 1976, SREL. (Submitted). 
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Manuscripts submitted for publication (continued) 

1976 Shure, D.J. and M.R. Gottschalk. Radiocesium Transfer Through 
Aerial Pathways in a South Carolina Floodplain Forest. En-
vironmental Chemistry and Cycling Processes Symposium, SREL. 
(Submitted). 

1976 Harwell, Mark A., Wendell P. Cropper, Jr., and Harvey L. Ragsdale. 
Nutrient Recycling and Stability: A Re-evaluation. (Submitted 
to ECOLOGY). 

IV. PRESENTATIONS NOT OTHERWISE REPRESENTED 

1975 Croom, J.M., D.B. Creech, and Harvey L. Ragsdale. Comparison 
of 137cs Bioaccumulation between Deciduous and Evergreen Tree 
Communities of the Southeastern Coastal Plain. Paper pre-
sented at the Uth National Radioecology Symposium, May 12-lU , 
1975, Corvallis, Oregon. 

1975 Hay, J.D., and H. L. Ragsdale. Edaphic Differences in Relation 
to 137cs Cycling Patterns Along a Stream Flood Plain. Paper 
presented at the l*th National Radioeeology Symporium, May 12-lb, 
1975, Corvallis, Oregon. 

1976 Gladden, J.B. Radiocesium transfers between a reactor effluent 
stream and floodplain forest system in South Carolina. Pre-
sented at Southeastern Forested Wetlands Workshop. University 
of Florida, January 15, 1976. 

1976 Schalles, J.F. Limnological aspects of Carolina Bays of the 
Savannah River Plant area in South Carolina. Presented at 
Southeastern Forested Wetlands Workshop, University of Florida, 
January 15, 1976. 

V. REPORTS 

1973 Mayer, P.G.,J. M. Pelms, J. M. Palms, R. B. Piatt, H. L. Ragsdale, 
and D. J. Shure. The Environmental Monitoring Program for the 
Allied-Gulf Nuclear Fuel Reprocessing Plant - An Interpretative 
Report for the First Three Pre-operational Years - August 1970 -
July 1973. EMP-113. 

1975 Addendum I. For period from January 1 - December 31, 1973 

1976 Addendum II. For period January 1, 197^ - May, 31, 1975 
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V. REPORTS (Continued) 

1973 Departments of Biology and Physics, James Ruttenber, 
Editor. Operational Manual: AGNS Environmental 
Sampling and Analysis Program, EMP-11^. 

1975 Revision I 

1976 Revision II 

197U Mayer, P. G., J. M. Palms, R. B. Piatt, K. L. Ragsdale, 
D. J. Shure. Environmental Radiological Monitoring, 
Operational Phase: Compliance Sampling Program for the 
Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant. EMP-116. 

197^ Palms, John M. and V. R. Veluri. A Summary of the Analysis 
Associated with the Environmental Impact of 90sr Released 
by the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant. EMP-119 

197*+ Palms, John M. and V. R. Veluri. A Summary of the Analysis 
Associated with the Environmental Impact of 85Kr Released 
by the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant. EMP-120. 

197U Piatt ,R.B. , Paul G. Mayer. Discharge of Process Water 
Chemicals to Beacon Pond: Effects and Guidelines. EMP-121. 

19fk Palms, John M., V. R. Veluri. A Summary of the Analysis 
Associated With the Environmental Impact of Tritium Released 
by the Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant. EMP-123. 

197^ Shure, Donald J. Radioactivity Survey of Overland Drainage 
Route from BNFP to Lower Three Runs Creek. EMP-125. 

197U Palms, John M. Robert B. Piatt. Addendum I: Measurements 
of Plutonium in Soil in the Vicinity of the Barnwell Nuclear 
Fuel Plant in 1972, 1973 and 1911*. EMP-107-

197U Palms, John M. Addendum I: Measurements of and 
in Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant Environs made during period 
1972 - 1971*. EMP-108. 

197^ Mayer, Paul G., Robert B. Piatt, John M. Palms, Harvey L. 
Ragsdale and Donald J. Shure. (Sample process and analysis) 
An Environmental Sampling Processing and Analysis Program for 
Allied-General Nuclear Services Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant 
Agreement No. 7010 with Emory University for period June 1 -
November 30, 197^. REPORT 5. 

197h Mayer, Robert B. Piatt, John M. Palms, Harvey L. Ragsdale and 
Donald J. Shure. (Sample Process and Analysis) An Environmental 
Sample Processing and Analysis Program for Allied General Nuclear 
Services, Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant Agreement No. 7010 with 
Emory University for the period June 1 - November 30, 197^. 
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ABSTRACTS FOR 19 PAPERS 

PRESENTED MARCH - JUNE, 1976 

NOTE: In the comprehensive listing of publications, etc. 

fourteen of these are listed as abstracts and 5 a-s 

submitted manuscripts. 
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The Uptake and Elimination of 13^-Cs in Green Frogs 

(Rana clamitans: Amphibia) 

S. L. Bell, J. B. Gladden and IK J. Shure 

Emory University 

A study was conducted to examine the uptake and elimination 

of 13^-Cs in Green frogs (Rana clamitans). The 13^-Cs was ad-

ministered through a simulated food chain. Two groups of crickets 

were given food containing different concentrations of radiocesium 

(35 and 55 nCi/gm). Tagged crickets were then fed to the frogs 

until equilibrium concentrations of 13^-Cs were attained in R. 

clamitans. The frogs were then given untagged crickets and radio-

cesium uptake coefficients and elimination rates were estimated for 

R. clamitans. Results to date suggest a biological half-life of 

approximately 20 days for radiocesiura in R. clamitans and analysis 

of elimination curves indicate fast and slow components in 13^-Cu 

excretion. 

The ASB Bull. 23:^2. 1976. 
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1 3 7 Fungi and Cs Cycling in Two 

Forested Floodplains 

J. DuVall Hay and H.L. Ragsdale 

Emory University 

Previous studies have shown that fungi can act as dif-

ferential accumulators of radionuclides in ecosystems. This 

hypothesis is tested through analysis of fungi from two radio-

actively contaminated floodplains along Lower Three Runs 

Creek, an Upper Coastal Plain stream near Aiken, South 

Carolina. Fungi were collected for over one year from a 

variety- of habitats, including standing and prone dead trees, 

fallen branches, and the soil-litter substrate. 137 C s activity 

in the fungi was determined with a Nal detector using single 

channei analysis. Selected fungi were analyzed with a Ge(Li) 

detector using Multichannel analysis for determination of all 

gamma 'emitters present. The two floodplains were different 

with respect to the concentrations in fungi. Although 

not all func.i showed differential accumulation, some fungi at 

both sites concentrated 137cs by a factor of five or greater. 

There was also n difference between different families of 

bacidiomycetes in the magnitude of concentration within a site, 

and fungi at both locations shoved a seasonal pattern in the 

level of nuclide present. Although the results of this study 

generally support the hypothesis, not all fungi did concentrate 

above the levels found in their substrate. 

T h e K\Vv, i - u l l . ; : < > ' . . A v r s i 1 *>'(<;. 
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Root Uptake of 13l,Cs by 

Turkey Oaks (Qucrcua lacvis) 

J. M. Croom and Harvey L. Ragsdale 

Emory University 

Bioaccumulation of radio-cesium irx southeastern U. S. 

ecosystems has recently received much attention. Both low 

clay content and cation exchange capacity of soil in the root 

zone results in greater availability of cesium for plant uptake. 

In an upland, sand-hills turk-jy oak community a 25m2 area was 

labeled with 25 nCi13l*Cs/cm2 in early April 1975. Stratified 

soil and vegetation samples (branch and leaf) were collected at 

intervals throughout the growing season. In September 1975, 

92.5% of the radioactive label was in the 0-5 cm soil layer, 5$ 

below ? dm and 2.5% had been translocated to above ground plant 

tissues. Analysis of movement within the soil column will 

be presented along with a model of root uptake by turkey oaks. 

The AHB Bull. 23=52. April, 1976. 
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Cation Analysis Of 

Throughfall, Ground Water, and Soil 

From Two Forested Floodplains 

Harvey L. Ragsdale, W.P. Cropper, Jr., and J. DuVall Hay 

Emory University 

Samples of canopy throughfall, ground water, and soil were 

collected from upstream-downstream floodplains along Lower Three Runs 

Creek, near Barnwell S. C., in the upper coastal plain. Concentrations 

of Na+, K +
f Ca + + , Mg*+, and Zn were determined in 18 months of 

ground wnter collections, in 12 months of precipitation, and on 200 

soil samples. The upstream site, Patterson Mill, is a Black Gum - Ash 

forest while Martin-Millette, 15 km downstream, is a Cypress forest. 

Throughfall cation influx (kg/ha/yr) was similar between sites for 

Na+ (3.8-4.7), Ca+ + (10.4-12.7), and Mg + + (4.6-3.6). Potassium influx 

upstream was 19 kg/ha/yr as compared to 27 kg/ha/yr downstream. In 

additi cn to the potassium difference, throughfall elemental flux at both 

sites showed definite seasonal trends. There were differences in ground 

water cation concentrations between sites with Na+ and Zn + + concentrations 

greater upstream while K +, Ca + + , and Mg + + concentrations were greater 

downstream. Exchangeable soil cation concentrations differed between 

sites with 2-4 times greater concentrations downstream. 

The ASB Bull. 23:88. April, 1976. 



A Monte Carlo Simulation of a Leslie Matrix Model 

of Competition Between Two Populations 

Wendell P. Cropper,Jr., Mark A. Harwell, 

and Harvey L. Ragsdale 

Emory University 

A computer model of competition between two popula-

tions was developed based on a modification of the Leslie 

matrix model of population growth. Each population was 

assigned a constant matrix which described its dynamics 

in an unlimited environment. For each time interval, 

tho growth of both populations was modified by density-

dependent, time lag, and competition parameters. Model 

response was investigated by randomly selecting values 

for all of the parameters of each population and mapping 

coexistence/ncncoexisrence loci in projections of parameter « 
hyperspace « 

Tht: AC L- B u l l . ZS-.'j?.. April, 197 C. 
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An Exploratory Discrete-Event Ecosystem Model 

Mark A. Harwell and Harvey L. Ragsdale 

Emory University 

Mathematical ecosystem modeling has become an effec-

tive means of simulating steady-state levels of energetic 

compartments. Usual modeling techniques have often been 

shown to bo predictive for steady-state values within the 

validated range of parameters; however, their serious limi-

tations are the inability to describe temporal responses 

and to predict qualitatively the patterns reflective of 

real-world stability topology. As an initial effort to over-

come some such limitations, a discrete-event model was 

developed and preliminary testing conducted. The model 

consists of the use of the Euler numerical technique for 

solving continuous compartmental functions onto which a 

stochastic, discrete feeding regime is superimposed. A 

to'tal of 200 such compartments independently exchange dig-
it 

crete packets of energy each time-event, total energetic 

values are summed into trophic levels. Subsequent sampling 

of the model at steady-state was conducted to estimate mean 

state and flux parameters. These estimations were incor-

porated into a five compartment model to test the effects 

on model temporal response of a priori vs. a posteriori 

summing over trophic levels. 

The ASB Bull. 23:6'». April, 1976. 



The Influence of a Loblolly Pine Plantation on a Cotton Rat Population. 
Albert K„ Langley Jr. and D. J. Shuro 

Emory University 
The population of Cotton rats (Signodon bis^idua, Say and Ord) in 

two fields were censured monthly, from May '75 - Oct, '75, "using 
standard live-trapping techniques. An abandonded pasture, used as a 
control,'was contrasted with, an even-aged plantation of Loblolly plae 
(Pinus taeda). Significant differences in population size and composition 
v/ere observed© Discrimina.it function analysis v;as vised to determine 
significant habitat variables accounting for the population differences. 
Among the significant variables were, foliage height diversity, plant 
bionass, litter biomass* and proportion of vegetation contained in the 
0 - 1 2 . 5 cm. layer. 

« 

The ASB Bull. 23:73. 1976. 
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134-Cs and Biomass Dynamics in Untreated and 

Poisor.ed Turkey Oak (Quercus laevis) Leaf Litter Bags 

J. M. Croom 
Texas Instruments Incorporated 

P.O. Box 4333 
New Windsor, N. Y. 12S50 

and 

H. L. Ragsdale 
Dept. of Biology 
Emory University 

Atlanta, GA 30322 

ABSTRACT 

Litter bags were prepared from leaves harvested in late fall 

from turkey oak trees (Quercus laevis) tagged with 134-cesium. 

Untreated bags and bags treated by soaking in 0.001 N HgCl2 were 

placed in the field on 7 December 1974. Five bags of each were 

retrieved at. 7, 14, or 30 day intervals as the experiment 

progressed. Treated bags remained free of visable fungal hyphae 

growth for 84 days. After 14 days, untreated bags had lost 

significantly (.05 level) more weight than treated bags. After 

56 days, significantly (.05 level) more 134-Cs had leached from 

treated bags than from untreated bags. After nine months, 

untreated bags had lost 33$ weight and 90% 134-Cs. It is 

hypothesized that fungal growth on leaf surfaces aids in 

retaining 134-Cs in the litter compartment even though leaching 

loss is rapid (biological half-time = 10 weeks). 

Taper presented and Manuscript submitted. 
Cycling Processes Symposium, April 28-30, 
Augusta» 

Environmental Chemistry 
1976. SREL and ERDA in 

an d 



In Situ Measurement of Gamma-Emi t t i ng l 6 

Radionuclides in Plant Comn.irrities of the 

South Carolina Coastal Plain 

H. L. Ragsdale,* B. K. Tanner, R. N. Coleman, 

J . M. Palms, and R. E. Wood 

Departments of Biology* and Physics 

Emory University 

Atlanta, GA 30322 

ABSTRACT 

In s i t u and laboratory gamma-ray spectroscopy measurements ware taken 

in nine scrub oak fores t s and nine old f i e l d s to determine appl icabi l i ty of 

in s i tu analysis and to develop cal ibra t ion factors for these p lant com-

munities. Data collected a t each of the 18 s i t e s included a 2-hour count, 

soil density-moisture est imates, and vegetation measurements. Samples 

returned to the laboratory for radiometric analysis included above-ground 

vegetation or l i t t e r and 30 cm (5-cm segments) soil cores. 

Structural ly developed fo res t s were cal ibrated for so i l density, soi l 
137Cs d i s t r i bu t ion , and soi l moisture. Old f i e lds could not be cal ibrated for 

soil 137Cs d i s t r i b u t i o n . We found excel lent agreement between in s i tu and 

laboratory r e su l t s and fores ts were judged superior in s i tu sampling systems 

For ganma-emitters with low energies, low concentrations, or soil d i s t r ibu t ions , 

laboratory analysis may be a superior technique. Up to 13X of the fores t l 3 7Cs 

burden was found in l iv ing above-ground biomass and this racioact iv i ty i s 

not accounted lor by in s i t u analys is . Three potential uses of in s i tu 

Ge(Li) spectrometers were iden t i f i ed and discussed in terms of thei r limits and the 

se lec t ion of rep l ica te ecosystems appropriate for in s i t u analyses. Although 

the variety and biogeochemical cycling regimes of southeastern coastal 

p la in ecosystems complicate in s i t u analyses, we conclude tha t comparable 

and probably accurate resul ts can be achieved using in s i tu technology. 

Paper presented and Manuscript submitted. Environmental Chemistry 
and Cycling Processes Symposium, April 28-30, 1976. SREL-ERDA in 
Augusta, GA. 



PATTERNS OF 1 3 T C s DISTRIBUTION ACROSS TWO 

DISPARATE FLOODPLAINS 

J. DaVall Hay and Harvey L. Ragsdale 

Biology Department, Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. 

A study of the soil 1 3 ^Cs levels was conducted across two flood-

plain sites of Lower Three Runs Creek, an Upper Coastal Plain stream 

draining a portion of the Savannah River Pla;?t. Each study site 

consisted of a one hectare area subdivided into one hundred, ten by 

ten meter, subplots. A soil sample was collected from each of the 

200 subplots for subsequent analysis; also each site was surveyed to 

provide data for microtopographic maps. The results showed that the 

downstream site had significantly greater soil organic matter, l8-9± 

0.9 vs. U.7± 0.1*$; cation exchange capacity, 3*1.1+ l-1* vs. 8.1± 0-7 

meq/lOO g soli; and 13'"''cs content, 52.2± 2.65 vs. 32.9± 3-51 pCi/g. 

In general, the downstream site also showed a more uniform distribution 

of values, across a wider range, than did the upstream site. However, 

the upstream site did have a greater range of content, 2.3 to 

215 vs. k.6 to 116 pCi/g. The surveying data showed that the microto-

pographic relief was greater upstream and therefore it can be concluded 

that the magnitude of topographic relief controls the variation seen in 

the distributional pattern of soil across these two floodplains. 

Paper presented and Manuscript submitted. Environmental Chemistry and 
Cycling Processes Symposium. April 28-30, 1976. SREL and ERDA in 
August a, GA. 
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A Technique fo r Ijri Situ Measurement of the 

Natural Radiation Field and the Associated Dose Exposure Rate 

In the Southeastern United States 

R. M. Coleman, J . M. Palms, 0. H. Puckett , B. K. Tanner, and R. E. Wood, 
Department of Physics 

H. L. Ragsdale, Department of Biology 

Emory University 

ABSTRACT 

A mobile environmental radia t ion laboratory has been developed 

to measure the natural radia t ion f i e l d in s i tu and deduce the 

r e su l t i ng garaia-ray dose exposure r a t e . The laboratory consists 

of a 1975 GMC Jimmy t ruck , a Ge(Li) high resolution gamma-ray 

spectrometer , associated e lec t ronics and a Hewlett-Packard Model 

9810A desk top ca lcu la tor which i s capable of completely analyzing 

the data a t the measurement s i t e . Preliminary f i e l d measurements 

i nd ica t e excel lent agreement between in s i tu data taken fo r two 

hours and laboratory soi l analysis along with environmental TLD 

determinat ions. 

Environmental Chemistry and Cycling Processes Symposium. 
SREL. April, 1976. 
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Radiocesium transfer through aerial pathways in a South Carolina 

floodplain forest. Donald J. Shure and Marlin R. Gottschalk 

Department of Biology, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia. 

Long-term studies are in progress on !37cs cycling in 

a floodplain forest surrounding a reactor effluent stream on the 

Savannah River Plant in South Carolina. Past radiocesium releases 

to the stream were partially redistributed across the floodplain. 

Throughfall, stemflow and litterfall are among the pathways being 

studied along transects within a 1.5 ha area of floodplain forest. 

Annual precipitation totalled 1102 liters/m^ in the study area. 

About 88$ of this rainfall reached the forest floor as throughfall 

and k-6% as stemflow. Meteorological inputs (fallout) of 

totalled 3.2 nCi/m^ for the year. An additional 11-15 nCi/m^/yr 

was leached from the floodplain vegetation as throughfall during 

precipitation. Radiocesiun concentrations in throughfall were 

highest during fall (60-100 pCi/liter) when 1 3 ^Cs is readily 

leached from leaves prior to leaffall. Radiocesium concentrations 

in stemflow were always much higher than in throughfall, particu-
i •af 

larly during the non-growing season. However, the annual J ICs 

transfer as stemflow was 2-5-^.1 nCi/m^/yr which is considerably 

less (15-22$) than the total 13Tcs reaching the forest floor as 

throughfall. Radiocesium movement in annual litterfall is generally 

greater than the total -^Tcs leached from floodplain vegetation 

during rainfall. 

Paper Presented and Manuscript Submitted at ERDA Sponsored-Environmental 
Chemistry and Cycling Processes Symposium, Augusta, Ga. 1976. 



LIMNOLOGY OF CAROLINA BAYS OF THE SAVANNAH RIVER PLANT AREA IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA. J. F. Schalles and D. J. Shure, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

Carolina Bays occur as topographically constrained, shallow upland 
depressions throughout the coastal plain of Georgia and the Carolinas. 
Comparative limnological studies were performed in six Carolina Bay 
ponds of the upper coastal plain in Barnwell County, South Carolina. 
Major limnological parameters, including cation analysis, were 
measured at six permanent stations in each pond every two months to 
enable spatial and temporal comparisons over an annual cycle. A 
more comprehensive ecosystem analysis is underway in one of these 
sys terns. 

Macrophytic communities within these systems exert a strong influence 
over physical and chemical phenomena. Although the waters are quite 
soft (normal TDS < 20 ppm), acidic pH's (normal range of U-5) are 
very constant seasonally and appear to be regulated biologically. 
Concentrations of dissolved materials are variable and are most 
strongly correlated with water level fluctuation. Herbaceous -vegeta-
tion cover greatly restricts physical mixing, and striking 0^ and 
temperature stratifications are frequently observed in these shallow 
waters (maximum sampling depth 1.3m). Two of the Carolina Bays have 
been perturbed by adjacent construction activities and offer good 
contrasts with undisturbed sites. Higher TDS levels and pH's and 
lower DOM levels are found in the disturbed areas. 

Published in: Program of the Thirty-ninth Annual Meeting, 
American Society of Limnology and Oceanography, Inc. \*\7U 
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GLADDEN, J.B., S.L. BELL AND D.J. SHURE, Emory University, 

Atlanta, Population and radiocesium dynamics of anurans in 

a contaminated floodplain forest in South Carolina. 

The radiocesium dynamics of anuran populations were analyzed 

in a contaminated floodplain forest system in South Carolina. 

Population analyses using mark-recapture techniques indicated 

that Rana pipiens and R. clamitans were the major species 

while .R. catesbiana was lower in numbers and biomass. Rana 

clamitans populations had the highest mean 137-Cs concentrations 

(36 pCi/g-d). Radiocesiua variations in anurans showed little 

correlation with organism size, topographic location, or season. 

Laboratory studies suggested a 3 week biological half-life of 

radiocesium in these anurans. Radiocesium flux through the field 

population was estimated from these data. 

Bull. Ecol. Son. Am. 57: 20-21, 1976. 
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SHURE, DONALD J. and MARLIN R. GOTTSCHALK, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, 

Vegetation analysis and litter dynamics in a South Carolina flood plain 

forest. 

Flood plain forest composition and litter dynamics were analyzed In a 

1.5 ha area along a reactor effluent stream in South Carolina. Phytosociolo-

glcal studies indicated that ash is the dominant flood plain species. Willow 

is also important along the stream bank and sweecgum, blackgum and red maple 

remain subdominant species from bank to upland terrace. Water oak is dominant 

on the upland terrace. Annual litterfall (600-800 g/m /yr) patterns are 

somewhat varied in different topographical locations. Litter decomposition 

is very rapid within flood plain areas and habitat, species and yearly decompo-

sition rates are strongly influenced by seasonal flooding processes. 

Bull. Ecol. Soc. Am. 57:52. 1976. 



LANGLLY ALBERT K., JR. and DONALD J. SHURE, Emory University 
Atlanta, Georgia. The Influence of Loblolly Pine Plantations 
on Small Mammal Populations. 

Snail mammal populations were analyzod over a yearly cycle in 
four contrasting but siailar-agod habitats of the Georgia 
Piedmont* An abandoned pasture and a. broomsedgo field were 
sampled monthly in conjunction with similar habitats containing 
Loblolly pines which, rrere planted at the time of abandonment* 
Cotton rata (Slgmodon hisoldus ) were the only small mammal, 
species captured. Population densities were significantly 
greater and population composition remained more stable in the 
natural varsus msnaged habitats. Discriminant function 
analysis was employed to determine habitat variables accounting 
for population differences. Significant variables included 
foliage height diversity, plant biomass and litter. 

Bull. Ecol. Soc. Am. 57:29. 1976. 



HAY, J. DUVALL AND HARVEY L. RAGSDALE, Emory University, Atlanta, GA 

Accumulation of ^ T C s forested floodplains by basidiomycetes. 

Basidiomycete samples and their associated substrate were collected 

from an upstream and a downstream location of Lower Three Runs Creek, 

a radloactively contaminated Upper Coastal Plain stream draining a 

portion of the Savannah River Plant, near Aiken, SC. The results 

Bhoved that the upstream site had 10X higher concentration of 137cs. 

Upstream values ranged from 18 to lU,000 pCi/g-d, mean 1052± 190; 

while the downstream range was 3 to 1»,700 pCl/g-d, mean 108± 39 • The 

uptake ratios wer*i similar between sites, 1.5 to 52X upstream and 1.2 

to U5X downstream. 

Bull. Ecol. Soc. Amer. 57:21. 1976. 
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CREECH, DENNIS B. AJJD HARVEY L. RAGSDALE. EMORY UNIVERSITY, 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, Urban Forest Lead Dynasties. 

Quantitative lead burdens for the soil, selected vegetation* 

and litter compartments of an urban forest ecosystem vere 

documented. Total soil lead shoved an inverse relationship 

with soil depth a:id distance from an adjacent roadway. Exchange-

able soil lead was also measured. Lead accumulations over distance 

and time (May through September, 1 9 7 M for both underatory (C airy a 

tomentosa Nutt. ) and upper canopy (Quercus_ rubra L.) trees were 

determined for branch and leaf tissues. Rates of litter decompo-

sition and lead loss were estimated over a 12 month period for 

leaves of the same tree species. 

Bull. Ecol. Soc. Amer. 57:22. 1976. 
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SOIALLS3, JOHH F., TT50HA3 E. HX3SUJQ, and ROaZK? J. PIZ3CE, ZxaTTf 

Caim»lt7( Atlanta, Ga., Mlaai Cniv»Esity« Oxford, Ch., una !lorth 
Atlantic Division, u. s. Araf Engiiveara, Raw York, N.Y., Bnargv coat 
of food utilization in bi as gill. eunfiah, Loponia aacxochlrna. 

Snargy expaaditura ai&MqQut to feeding (SDA) conatitutas an lcvortant 

Parana tar in bioanargatio bodgata. Raspiro—tar stadias h*vs basn 

coadootad to tvaloata tba inczau* la Mtabolio rata* of bltufill 

smfish fad on both n&tural and poll at dint*. Avaraqw ennrgy coats 

of food utilisation {% of in9*»tad caloriaa) ia U.7% and 14.9% tor tha 

natural end pallat foods, rupoetlwly. D m Mgaitoda and duration 

of ftlmtasd natabollc n t w arn positivaly corral*tad to foadla? level. 
Pdlat dial: protein, laval had no significant affacrt on tha zwfona*. 

P.rotain calorlganaais in anaonotalia organises nay ha considerably 

lower than that ob»arv»d with ureotalie and nxicotelio vartabrntea* 

Published in; Bulletin of th.e Ecological Society of America 
Spring, 1976. 57(1):25-
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;:i)b-i'H<jJ KC'T 1. The Distribution and Movement of Radionuclides 

in Southeastern Coastal Plain Ecosystems. 

3UB-PHOJECT I-A Radiocesium Cycling in the LTRC Floodplain Forest 

D. J. Shure and M. R. Gottschalk 

INTRODUCTION 

The major objective of this study has been to quantify the 

pathways of 137Cs eye ling within the Lower Three Runs Creek (LTRC) 

floodplain forest at Donora Station. A portion of the radiocesium 

released to LTRC during production reactor operations on the SRP 

was redistributed across the floodplain and is currently cycling 

(Ragsdale and Shure 1973). The floodplain may thus be serving as 

a reservoir and source of for subsequent redistribution within 

the blackwater creek-floodplain forest complex. A definite need 

thus exists to identify the major pathways of radiocesium cycling 

within the floodplain forest and to determine the role of these path-

ways in long-term radiocesium dynamics within the LTRC system. 

METHODS 

A 1.5 ha study area was established in July 1973 within the LTRC 

floodplain forest at Donora Statica (Fig. l). The study site consists 

of a 150 m section along LTRC extending 100 m from the bank to the 

upland terrace. The study area has been subdivided into three 50 m 

segments. Transects were established parallel to LTRC at the bank, 

30 m, 60 m, and 90 m (upland) locations. 

A monthly sampling program was conducted from August 1973 -

August 1975. The monthly sampling included obtaining surface litter 

(0.25m2), feeder roots (0-7-5 cm depth within a U00 cm^ quadrat) and 



D O N O R A S T A T I O N 

Fig. 1. Flood plain forest study area (1.5 ha) 
along LTRC at Donora Station. Dot3 
indicate approximate location of 36 
sample locations within ths study area. \> 
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soil cores (0-7.5 cm, 7.5-15-0 cm, 15.0-22.5 cm) at each of nine 

locations along the four transects. A total of 180 samples were 

thus collected monthly from the 36 sample locations for later pro-

cessing and analysis of mass and 137cs content. 

Litter dynamics within the forest have been studied since 

September 1973. Forty-eight litterfall traps (0.25m^ each) were 

set up in September 1973 with 12 traps placed at approximately 12 m 

distances along each transect. Leaf, fruit and seed, and woody 

detritus have been collected each month since September 1973 with 

two-week collection intervals during fall. Litterfall samples are 

returned to the laboratory, sorted by categories and species, and 

analyzed to obtain biomass and radiocesium additions per unit area. 

Litter bags were used to follow biomass and radiocesium losses 

from leaf detritus. Twenty-four sats of 1mm nylon mesh litter bags 

(13 bags/set) were placed within the flood plain in December 1973. 

Six sets of bags were located in the central segment of each transect. 

All bags were filled with U g (dry wt) of leaves representing a weighted 

biomass of the major leaf species collected in litterfall traps at 

particular transects. One bag from each set was then sacrificed ap-

proximately monthly over a one year period. 

The decomposition rate and fluctuations in individual leaf 

species were studied during 1975- Maple, ash, sweet gum, and black gum 

leaves were collected during fall 197^ and placed separately in 1mm 

nylon mesh litter bags. All bags were placed in a central portion of 

the study area in December 1971*. Six sets of 13 bags were used for 
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each study area in December 197^. Six sets of 13 bags were used 

for each species (312 total bags). One bag from each of the 2h sets 

was sacrificed monthly over a one-year period. Bags were returned 

to the laboratory and the leaves were rinsed, dried, weighed and then 

counted for content. 

Stemflow and throughfall collectors were established in early 

Spring 19T1* to follow the ^37cs movement through these aerial path-

ways. Polyurethane foam collars were formed around six ash trees of 

varying size to estimate radiocesium transfer to the forest floor 

through stemflow. Stemflow from each tree is being collected in a 

30 gal. plastic trash can. Aliquots (3-^ litors) are removed monthly 

following volumetric measurements and the samples are later concen-

trated through evaporation and counted for radiocesium content. Stem-

flow .collars were formed around six. additional ash trees in April 

1975- Stemflow is now being collected for all 12 trees at monthly 

intervals. 

Thirty throughfall collectors were set up to obtain precipitation 

reaching the forest floor at each transect location. Six collectors 

were placed along the central segment of each transect (bank 30m, 60m, 

90m). Six "control" collectors were also established in large open 

clearings near (<0.5 Km) the study area. Each collector consists of 

a 8" diameter (317 cm^) plastic funnel attached to a wooden support. 

Tygon tubing leads from the funnel to a 3.8 liter plastic container. 

The plastic containers are exchanged monthly and volumetric and radio-

cesium determination are made to obtain unit area additions as 

throughfall. 
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Vegetation analysis was conducted during summer 197^ and 1975 

to determine plant species composition, density, frequency, and 

basal area at each transect. Five 10 x 15 m quadrats were establish-

ed along each transect and the density and dbh of canopy (> 10cm), 

subcanopy (2.5-10cm) and shrub-layer (<2.5 cm) trees were recorded 

in each quadrat. Small shrub and tree seedling densities were esti-
o 

mated from 20, 1 x lm subquadrats within three of the 150m^ quadrats 

at each transect. 

Vegetation samples are obtained from the major tree species at 

three intervals over the growing season. Branch and leaf samples are 

removed from six trees of each major species (^-6 species/transect) 

along each transect. A total of 120 trees are thus sampled on each 

date (April, June, August) to determine ^-^Cs concentrations in dif-

ferent species and at different floodplain locations. Samples have 

been collected in August 1973, and on three dates in 197^ and 1975-

Tree heights are also being measured (ll6 so far) with an alti-

meter to determine tree height - dbh relationships for the major tree 

species. Tree biomass and 137cs burdens will be estimated using the 

regression equations of Carter et al. (1973). The vegetation quadrat 

and branch and leaf sample (137cs) data can be used to estimate the 

total unit-area pool of in vegetation at each transect. 

Drift traps have been established at the major inflow and outflow 

channels around the study area to intercept leaves or other organic 

matter being transported by floodwaters. Six traps (3 inflow, 3 out-

flow) were used to collect organic detritus throughout 197^. An addi-

tional outflow was added in fall 1971* and the seven'drift traps were 
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used through the 1975 and 1976 flooding periods. 

RESULTS 

Vegetation studies (Table l) have indicated that ash (Fraxinus 

sp. ) is the dominant species in flooded areas. Willow (Salix nigra) 

and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) are important species along the 

streambank and blackgum (Nys s a sylvat i ca), sweetgum (Li qui damb ar 

styraciflua) and red maple (Acer rubrum) trees remain relatively im-

portant from the bank onto the upland terrace. Water oak (Quercus 

nigra) chestnut oak (Quercus prinus), pignut hickory (Carya glabra) 

and tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) are major species in the 

adjacent upland terrace forests which are beyond the lateral margin of 

stream flooding. 

An nual litterfall varied between 500—800 g/m /yr within the study 

area (Table 2). Leaves are the major litterfall component. However, 

treefall was unmeasured and may represents a major litterfall input 

in the flooded areas. The amount of leaffall at each location reflects 

the dominant tree species present. Ash trees produced over half of 

the annual leaffall at the bank and 30 m locations during both years. 

Ash, sweetgum and blackgum have similar leaffall at 60 m. Leaf litter 

production in the upland forest was more balanced among several species 

Leaffall was quite similar at each location during 197^ and 1975- The 

year to year similarity in leaffall indicates that the differences 

among locations are real and may reflect net primary production changes 

across the floodplain system. 

The decomposition rate and 1 3^Cs dynamics in leaf litter have 

been analyzed at each location and for the major floodplain species 
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(Table 3). Litter decomposition is quite rapid in the floodplain 

areas. Decomposition exceeded 70% in areas vhich are annually flooded 

(bank and 30m). Decomposition was slower at 60m and upland locations 

where the decreased rates may be related either to reduced flooding 

or the presence of different leaf litter species. Sweetgum had the 

slowest rate of decomposition among the four species tested. Radio-

cesium levels in leaf litter always showed an initial decreased as a 

result of leaching. However, contents exhibit a progressive in-

crease after the leaves are mixed within the soil through flooding 

processes, Radiocesium sorption on leaf litter surfaces was apparent-

ly greater in 197*: than 1975-

Radiocesium concentrations in the floodplain at Donora Station 

are significantly higher than fallout contributions to surrounding 

forests (Table U). Radiocesium levels in soil samp3.es increase some-

what from the bank to 60 m. Surface soil ^^^Cs levels in the flood-

plain were often 100 times greater than in the upland forest. Most 

of the ^-37cs in the soil is apparently contained within the upper 

15 cm. Root and soil 137(2s concentrations are similar at the bank 

and 30 m transects. However, root concentrations are consider-

ably lower than the clay soils at 60 m and higher than in the coarse 

sandy soil of surrounding forests. 
137 Branch and leaf samples contained relatively low Cs levels 

i 07 
near the end of the growing season (Table U). Leaf Cs concentra-

tions consistently exceeded branch levels in all three species. Ash 

trees had higher J--"Cs levels than blackgum or sweetgum at all three 

iloodplain locations. The observed differences in soil-vegetation 



1 3 7 Cs concentrations across the floodplain are probably dependent on 

the interrelatlonships between substrate type and flooding conditions. 

Stemflow, throughfall and leaffall estimates have enabled a 

quantitative evaluation of the relative movement of precipitation and 

radiocesium through these pathways (Table 5). Most precipitation 

reaches the forest floor as throughfall. A very small fraction is 

either intercepted and retained by the vegetation or runs down the 

bole as steiaflow. Annual radiocesium inputs are similar in leaffall 

and throughfall. Much less moves by way of stemflow. Studies 

are continuing on these parameters to determine the long-term changes 

in aerial pathways within the floodplain forest. Concurrent studies 

on radiocesium concentrations in trees, soil and roots will enable 

a determination of what fraction of the existing compartmental burdens 

are moved through aerial transfer processes. 

The results summarized herein represents only a portion of our 

existing data base on radiocesium cycling within the floodplain forest. 

Analyses are continuing on temporal fluctuation in the compartmental 

masses of ^37cs present in major ecosystem components as well as the 

contributions of annual flooding to radiocesium burdens within the 

system. 
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TABLE 1. Density and basal area of major tree species at transect locations 
vithin the LTRC flood plain forest at Donora Station. Data include 
all trees large enough that DBH could be measured. Only species 
having over 200 stems per hectare or 1.00m2/ha basal area are 
included. 

Dens i ty(#/ha ) Basal Area (m2/h a) 
Species Bank 30m 60m Upland Bank 30m 60m Upland 
Ash 787 1253 760 0 18.61 39.21 7.63 0 . 00 
Blackgum 827 280 853 6 6 7 h.26 h.92 13. 86 1.U8 
Sweetgum 107 80 173 1107 1. 82 3. 80 It.60 k. Jh 
Maple 293 2 80 U80 587 1.95 0.53 0.6l O.hh 
Willow 280 0 Ul 0 h. 22 0.00 1.16 0.00 
Sycamore 160 0 0 0 1. 78 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Swamp Dogwood 227 160 0 0 0. 2 8 0.09 0.00 0. 00 
Hawthorn U93 0 0 0 0. 28 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Wax Myrtle 2U0 0 0 120 0. 02 0.00 0. 00 0. 02 
iter Oak 0 0 h o 2 80 0. 00 0.00 0.19 9 . 0 3 vignut Hickory 0 0 0 253 0. 00 0.00 0.00 2 . 6 5 Chestnut Oak 0 0 2 7 107 0. 00 0.00 0 . 0 8 3. 70 

Elm 13 280 2 7 0 0. 02 0 . 2 5 0 . 0 5 0.00 
Red Bay 27 13 533 120 0. 02 0.01 0. 33 0.07 Ironwoo d 53 93 0 293 0. 31 0.12 0.00 0.11 
Tulip Poplar 0 0 13 ho 0.00 0.0 0 0. hi 2. 22 
Pine 0 0 0 13 0 . 00 0.00 0.00 1.50 
Ail Species 3^867 2907 3667 kk^h 3fc.t'2 J»9-13 29-18 26.21 
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TABLE 2. Litterfall additions (g/m2/yr dry wt.) to the forest floor 
at each transect location. Species included contributed over 
10g/m2 of leaves in at least one transect location. Totals 
for leaves include fragments. Total litterfall includes leaves, 
branch, seeds or flower tissues. 

Bank 30m 60m Upland 
Species 1971* 1975 1974 1 9 7 5 1974 1975 1974 1975 
Ash 188.1+ 188.9 311. 3 300. 0 157.7 140. 6 1.8 1. 8 
Blackgum 37-7 39-9 37.b 35- 2 136.9 124. 9 47. 3 46. 4 
Sweetgum 6.0 9-0 b2. 8 46. 5 123. 2 119 -0 102.9 78. 7 Maple 21.5 20. 4 40.9 31. 2 U5.1 37- 6 23.4 27- 6 
Willow 6 1 . 9 63.0 5.4 5. 6 12. 8 13. 1 0.0 <0. 1 
Sycamore 20. 3 25.0 0.0 0 . 4 0.0 0. 0 0.0 0 . 2 
Laurel Oak 10. 6 7.8 3.0 2 . 4 7.9 8. 8 4.1 2 . 2 
Elm 15.7 13. 4 7-7 9. 2 8.5 11. 9 0.0 0 . 0 
Tulip Poplar 0.0 0 . 0 0.0 0 . 0 2.9 4. 5 15. 3 12. 3 
Chestnut Oak 0 . 0 0.0 0.0 0 . 0 1 . 6 0. 8 56.7 60. 8 
Water Oak 0 .0 0.0 f .0 <0 . 1 13.9 6. 0 125. 3 125 -1 Pignut Hickory 0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0. 1 fc.5 1. 1 82.1 7^ • 1 Pine <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0 . 0 0.3 0. 2 25.9 26. 9 
Total (Leaves) 423. 0 4l6. 5 4 7 5 . 2 454. 9 573. 7 531. 0 507.1 506. 1 
Total Litterfall 626.4 5 2 6 . 2 7 7 9 . 6 587. 6 711.9 693. 4 614.7 608. 6 
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TABLE 3. Annual litter decomposition {% remaining after 1 yeur) and 
13 7c a levels in litter at the start and end of the yearly 
period. Litter bags in 1974 contained weighted percentages 
of major species based ori litterfall inputs. Litter bags 
in 1975 were placed in a central study area approximately 
15-45m from the bank. 

Mixed Species 1974 Individual Species 1975. 
Black- Sweet-

Bank 30m 60m Upland Ash Kum Kum Maple 

% Remaining 29.3 27-5 38.9 42. 7 34.4 38.8 51.9 4l. 2 

Initial 1 3 7 C s (pCi/g) Ul.2 34.1 24. 9 7-U 54.8 7-5 48.4 15-9 

Final 1 3 7 C s (pCi/g) 147-7 121.2 114.1 8.0 84.8 71.1 62. 7 39-0 
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TABLE it. Radiocesium concentrations (pCi/g dry wt. ) in ecosystem 
components from the LTRC floodplain forest at Donora Station. 
Data reflect means and standard errors for samples collected 
on August 28, 1973. 

Bank 30m 6pm Upland 

Soila 0 -7 • 5 cm 1 U 9 . 9 + 30 . 7 183. 3 + 2lt. 5 229. 0 + 7U. 0 3. it + 0.5 
7. 5-15cm 70. 1 + 21. 1 75- 8 + 23. It 12 It. 3 + 60. 0 0. 9 + 0.1 

15-22 . 5 cm 30. 7 + 10 . 1 23. 3 + 5. 3 8. 5 i 3. 5 1. 0 + 0.1 

Root s a 0 -7 . 5 cm 128. 7 + 15 . 3 187. k + 31. 9 67. 9 + 22 . It 7- 5 + l.lt 
b ?raxinrs Leaves 69. 2 + 16. 2 37- + 6. 2 82. 3 + 25. 3 _ 

Branch 52. 5 + 16. 8 31. 1 + 7-0 It8. 0 + 18. 6 — 

Jy ss a Leaves 25. 0 + 5. 8 15. 1 3. 9 17. 1 + 8. 3 2 . 6 + 0. 6 
Branch 8. 0 + 1 . 3 It. 9 + 1. It 7. 0 + 3. 8 1. 5 + 0 . 1 

biquidamhar Leaves 36. 6 + 7-0 3k. 5 + it. 9 13. 5 + It. 5 1. 5 + 0 . 3 
Branch 22. 1 + 6. 0 15. 6 + l. 9 6. 9 + 2. 6 0 . 9 + 0 . 2 

a - Soil and roots N = 9 

b - Vegetation samples from six trees at each location 
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TABLE 5. Precipitation and 1 3 7 C s inputs to the forest floor at locations 
within the flood plain forest at Donora Station. 

Precipitation Inputs 

Total (Liters/m2/yr) 
Throughfall (Liters/m'/yr) 
Stemflowa (Liters/m /yr) 
Intercepted "by vegetation 

Throughfall (pCi/m2/yr) 
Total (Atmosph.+Veg.) 

From Vegetation 

Stemflow (pCi/m2/yr) 

Bank 

1102.uO 
976.52 
66.77 
59-31 

30m 60 m Upland Control 

1102.60 
966.07 
44.04 
92. 49 

1102.60 
972.91 
4l. 23 
88. 46 

18,401.9 14,231.0 16,568.4 
15,248.6 11,077.7 13,415.1 

Le affall (PCi/m2/yr) 
4177-1 

17,^27.6 
2755.b 

16,204.3 
2579.2 

14,285.1 

1102.60 1102.60 
1049.88 1102.60 

5809.9 3153.3 
2 6 5 6 . 6 

3752.5 

aStemflow estimates are based on ash trees of representative sizes and thus 
assume equal volumetric and 137CS inputs by other species. 

^Branch, seed .and flower inputs are not included. Radiocesium estimates 
are based on initial levels in litter bag material (mixed species in 
197*0 from each location. 
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SUB-PROJECT I-B Radiocesium Exchanges Between Blaokwater 

Creek and Flood Plain Forest Systems 

J. B. Gladden and D. J. Shure 

INTRODUCTION 

This study represents a continuation of analysis of the 

dynamics of radiocesium exchanges between the Blackwater Creek 

and Floodplain Forest at Donora Station on Lower Three Runs Creek. 

Utilizing our conceptual model which compartmentalized the system 

into Stream Channel, Floodplain Forest (FPF) and Marginal Vegeta-

tion Zone (MVZ) areas (Fig. l), we have continued our work toward 

delineation of processes occurring within and impinging upon the 

the MVZi. Further, we have extended these investigations to include 

other exchanges not previously examined. 

METHODS 

Suspended particulate matter within the Stream Channel is 

sampled using triplicate large volume water samples (100-300 liter) 

poured through a fine mesh (80 jam) plankton net. Three, 3.5 liter 

water samples are also collected for sequential filtration through 

5.0 and 0.22 pi millipore filters. Non-filterable radiocesium is 

extracted using cation exchange techniques (Bio-rex 40 cation ex-

change resin, Bio-Rad Corp.). These samples are routinely collected 

every 4 weeks and additional plankton net samples are collected 

periodically for elaboration of stream discharge-sediment loading 

relationships. 



Marginal Vegetation Zone sampling has continued with eight 

randomly selected quadrats (0.25 m 2 ) sampled monxhly over the 

growing season. Vegetation, soil, and detritus samples are re-

moved from within each quadrat and each component is analyzed 

for mass and ^37cs concentrations. Aquatic snails (Campeloma sp.) 

are also removed from these samples and processed for unit area 

mass and radiocesium determinations. 

Large numbers of grab samples (N = 30) of Polygonum species 

and upper level soil samples were collected seasonally to determine 

137-Cs distributions in plants and soils as a function of various 

soil textural and chemical parameters. 

Cation inhibition of 137-Cs uptake by Polygonum punctatum 

was investigated using potassium and sodium additions to contami-

nated soils from the study area. Cations were added to containers 

of soil to produce concentrations 2,^,6, and 8 times normal cation 

concentrations. Plants were grown for 16 weeks, harvested, 

separated into root, stem and leaf components, and analyzed for 

137-Cs concentrations. 

An additional experiment was designed to test the ability of 

P_. punctatum to accumulate 137-Cs from stream water. Greenhouse 

germinated plants were rooted into artificial substrates constructed 

of a wooden frame covered with fiberglass windowscreen. These frames 

were floated in the stream channel in June, 1975 in locations where 

they would not contact the stream substrate even under low flow 

conditions. One plant was collected from each frame at monthly inter 

vals through October, 1975» and analyzed for component 137-Cs concen-

trations . 
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o 
Inoect emergence ij sampled using six 0.5 m emergence 

traps and collections are removed monthly. Insects are dried* 

sorted by taxonomic orders, and counted for radiocesium determina-

tions . 

Amphibians are the most abundant vertebrate consumers in 

the FPF. Seasonal population estimates of the three resident 

anuran species are conducted using a mark and recapture technique. 

Several individuals of each species are removed from a similar 

area along LTRC and analyzed for size: biomass relationships and 

radiocesium concentration. 

A study of radiocesium uptake and elimination in Green frogc 

(Rana clamitans) was conducted to supplement field studies. 

Eighteen animals were collected from an uncontaminated field popu-

lation and fed 134-Cs through a simulated food chain using crickets 

as the primary consumers. Frogs were fed one tagged cricket per 

day until constant radiocesium concentrations were maintained for 

one week. Frogs were then fed untagged crickets for the duration 

of the experiment. Two different 134-Cs concentrations were used 

in cricket food to produce two different concentrations in crickets 

and frogs. Nine of the frogs were included in each group. 

The allochthonous input of 137-Cs has been examined using four 

rows of six 0.42 m2 leaffall collectors per row. Collections are 

removed monthly, dried, sorted, and analyzed for radiocesium con-

centration. Nine throughfall collectors were also installed in May 

1974. Collectors consist of an 8 inch plastic funnel feeding into 

a 1 gal. plastic collecting vessel. Samples are removed monthly and 
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concentrated by evaporation for radiocesium analysis. 

Mixed-species leaf litter bags (15 x 15 cm; 1 mm mesh) 

were placed in the MVZ in January, 197^» to repeat a previous 

study. Eight bags were removed after 2 weeks, 5 weeks, and 

monthly intervals thereafter. Bags were rinsed, dried, weighed 

and analyzed for 137-Cs concentration. 

RESULTS 

Radiocesium concentrations in suspended particulate matter 

(SPM >80ym) exhibit wide fluctuations (Fig. 2). Values from the 

first 9 months of 1973 were generally higher than for the same 

period in 197^ when stream discharge was reduced. This pattern 

is lost during the Fall months when values from each of the three 

years show wide short-term fluctuations and no consistent pattern. 

The factors controlling SPM radiocesium levels are obviously quite 

complex. SPM represents material eroded from upstream areas. 

Variations in radiocesiam concentrations result from temporal 

changes in the source of the material (stream bottom, MVZ, and FPF) 

and this is largely determined by stream discharge. Seasonal events 

such as autumn litterfall provide large amounts of tagged particu-

late matter which is then available for stream transport. Data are 

currently being analyzed for factors which are believed to affect 

the source and radiocesium concentration of materials sampled as SPM. 

In particular, we have installed a continuous stream stage recorder 

to facilitate examination of short-term stream discharge-sediment 

loading relationships. 
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Polygonum components within the MVZ had greater biomass 

increase in 1973 than 197^ (Fig. 3 and 4). Extremely high water 

levels in 1973 and 1975 disrupted the MVZ and suppressed Polygonum 

growth. A more normal stream flow in 197*+ promoted higher plant 

productivity although peak standing crop biomass was still below 

1972 values. High stream discharge in 1975 again reduced plant 

productivity. If radiocesium concentration in Polygonum tissues 

remain comparable to 1973, this will result in a greater radiocesium 

accumulation (nCi/m2) within the MVZ vegetation components. 

Patterns of detrital biomass fluctuation showed little change 

over the three year period (Fig. 4). The pattern of reduction in 

mass during summer months was generally repeated. Abnormally high 

stream discharge and subsequent erosion in summer 1973 and 1975 

was believed to be responsible for observed biomass reductions. The 

persistence of this pattern in 197*+ suggests that additional factors 

are operating which either remove detritus from the MVZ or increase 

the amount of material below the 1 mm sieving diameter. Detrital 

biomass increased in late summer and early fall in all years due to 

the annual input of allochthonous detritus and a greater trapping 

efficiency of Polygonum during this period. 

Laboratory analyses of cationic inhibition of radiocesium uptake 

by Polygonum punctatum showed that both potassium and sodium reduce 

137-Cs uptake'(Fig. 5)- Increased soil potassium concentrations 

resulted in a relatively uniform curvilinear decrease in plant 137-Cs 

concentrations. The response to increased sodium concentrations was 
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more complex and variable. Root 137-Cs concentrations were more 

variable than stems and leaves for both potassium and sodium 

treatments. Roots generally had the highest 137-Cs concentrations 

and stems were lowest. Additionally, plant component 137-Cs con-

centrations varied somewhat independently as soil cation concen-

trations increased, probably due to physiological differences be-

tween cation uptake, transport and photosynthetic tissues. 

Radiocesium concentrations of plants grown in the stream channel 

showed that ]?. punctatum accumulates 137-Cs directly from stream 

water (Fig. 6). These plants showed ro significant differences 

between 137-Cd concentrations in leaves and roots at any collection 

date and samples from July and August showed no significant differ-

ences among any components. In October, plants were collected from 

the stream-side margin and center of the vegetation bed nearest to 

each floating tray. Plants collected from the stream margin had 

137-Cs concentrations much closer to those from the stream channel 

than to plants grown in the center of the vegetation beds. Plants 

along the stream margin have submerged roots which are in contact 

with both contaminated sediments and stream water and much of the 

137-Cs accumulated by these plants is derived from stream water 

rather than sediments. This interpretation is supported by the 

results from samples collected in September when soils were collected 

with plants in the vegetation beds. Radiocesium concentration ratios 

between water and plant components were 2300 to 3100 (dry plant wt.) 

while concentration ratios from soil to plants were 0.63 to 0.92. 
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Thus, 137-Cs is accumulated much more readily from water than 

from soil. 

The analysis of edaphic factors has been profitable in 

characterizing the relationships among variables which affect 

soil-plant radiocesium cynamics. Table 1 shows that soil 137-Cs 

concentrations are highly correlated with most of the soil para-

meters measured. Additionally, there is high degree of inter-

factor correlation with almost 60 percent of correlations among 

soil parameters significant at the 0.1 percent probability level. 

Except for the clay fraction, these correlations are similar to 

those reported by Brisbin et al. (197*0 for soils from nearby 

Steel Creek. Soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) showed the 
137 highest correlation with soil Cs concentration. Soil organic 

137 matter was also highly correlated with both soil Cs and CEC, 

indicating that organic matter strongly influences soil sorptive 
137 

properties (Boyd 1970b) and that the Cs may be associated with 

organic matter rather than mineral soil. 

Polygonum component "^^Cs concentrations are relatively in-

dependent of individual edaphic factors, however. (Table 2) 

Only stem ^37cs concentrations showed significant correlations with 

soil parameters and no single soil factor accounted for more than 137 
30 percent of the variation in stem Cs. Most parameters, in-

cluding soil !37Cs were negatively correlated. 

Insect emergence has proved to be a minor pathway for radio-

cesium movement. Approximately 15 g/m2/yr of insect biomass is lost 
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from the MVZ. Using radiocesium concentrations for larval 

Odonates from Donora Station as the maximum probable values 

for emerging insects, less than 500 pCi/m2/yr is thus moved from 

the MVZ by this pathway. 

Very little information exists concerning radiocesium 

dynamics in amphibians. The stream bank and floodplain at Donora 

Station are inhabited by three species of anurans: Rana catesbiana, 

R. elamitans and R. pipiens. 

Population estimates were conducted in spring, summer and 

fall of 1975- Following each estimate, several animals of each 

species were sacrificed for analysis of 137-Cs concentrations and 

size-biomass relationships. Analysis of variance revealed no signi-

ficant differences in radiocesium concentrations among species or 

over time. A power function was the best predictor of amphibian 

biomass using snout-vent length as the independent variable (Fig. 7). 

Coefficients of determination (R^) for all length-weight regressions 

were greater than 0-96. 

Population estimates were calculated for each species and bio-

mass estimates were calculated using the size-biomass relationships 

derived above. Population 137-Cs burdens were calculated by multi-

plying the species biomass by the 137-Cs concentration. Biomass and 

137-Cs data were converted to a hectare basis for each species 

(Fig. 8). Rana pipiens and R_. Clamitans consistently had the great-

est numbers of organisms in the floodplaiti. However, R. catesbiana 

generally had the greatest biomass because of its large size. The 
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greater biomass of R. catesbiana also resulted in that species 

having the greatest 137-Cs burden. 

Laboratory studies indicated that R. clamitans had a two 

component elimination curve for radiocesium (Fig. 9). The 

average elimination coefficient was calculated and used to esti-

mate the radiocesium assimilation efficiency for R_. clamitans 

at equilibrium whole body burden (Table 3). 

These data were then used to calculate the 137-Cs ingestion 

rate for the field populations. Radiocesium ingestion by the 

R. clamitans population ranged from 2b nCi/ha/day in the spring 

to 14 nCi/ha/day in summer, the differences being a result of 

seasonal biomass differences. The average 137-Cs ingestion rate 

for the total anuran population was 6b nCi/ha/day in 1975. 

Thus, a considerable amount of 137-Cs is moved through the 

anuran populations annually. Analysis of anuran stomach contents 

indicated that these organisms feed primarily on floodplain 

arthropods rather than on organisms from the stream (Table U). 

Consequently, the anurans do not represent a significent transfer 

pathway from the stream to the floodplain. 

Aerial movement of radiocesium from stream bank trees into 

the stream and MVZ occurs by two processes. Leaffall (leaves + 

stems + other component) and canopy throughfall each transfer over 

12 nCi/m2/yr from the FPF. The greatest 137-Cs movement by through-

fall occurs in the spring when large volumes of rain leach consider-

able from the newly formed leaves (Fig. 10). In contrast, 
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highest rates of radiocesium movement by leaves and stems occur 

in the fall (Table 5). One third of the annual radiocesium 

movement in particulate materials from FPF trees occurs through 

the loss of stem and reproductive tissue. 

Leaf biomass losses in the MVZ are rapid for approximately 

k months and result in a 50 percent annual biomass reduction 

(Fig. 11). This pattern was remarkably consistent for the two 

years studied. Radiocesium concentrations m allochthonous leaves 

showed a rapid reduction from initial values. Very little sub-

sequent variation was evident. Mean radiocesium concentrations 

in allochthonous leaf detritus (11-17 pCi/g) were lower than MVZ 

detritus (26-36 pCi/g) which also included dead Polygonum and 

allochthonous stems. The lower surface to volume ratios for Poly-

gonum and other stem tissue probably facilitates the retention of 

soluble miuerals. 

DISCUSSIOM 

The first two years of i-.his study have provided insight into 

the processes involved in radiocesium exchanges among components 

of the Blackwater Creek-Floodplain Forest complex. At this point 

we can provide estimates of several compartmental masses and begin 

to assess the magnitude and direction of radiocesium movement among 

the various compartments (Fig. 12). Most radiocesium fluxes within 

compartments and along pathways have been calculated from 1973 data. 

The largest radiocesium fluctuations are observed in the non-living 

materials in the MVZ. 
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Polyp-.onum contains less radiocesium, and exhibits less total 

change, than either soil or detrital compartments. Polygonum 

accumulates some radiocesium directly from stream water. Trans-

location and plant death may transfer much of this 137-Cs into 

the substrate each year. However, most radiocesium accumulation 

in the MVZ substrates is believed to occur through deposition of 

tagged suspended material. The magnitude of suspended matter de-

position is primarily affected by the size and stability of 

Polygonum structure and by stream height. A dense crop of Polygonum 

stems and leaves effectively reduces water velocity in the MVZ 

thereby causing suspended materials to be deposited onto the sub-

strate. Greater reductions in water velocity cause successively 

smaller particles to be lost from suspension. The interlocking 

nature of Polygonum roots promotes the retention of deposited 

materials. 

Stream discharge is normally so low during late summer and fall 

that little if any water flows through the MVZ and SPM deposition 

is reduced. Elevated stream flow during summer and fall of 1973 

resulted in substrate radiocesium burdens substantially larger than 

in the much drier fall, 1972. This suggests that events such as 

abnormal flooding, may have unusual and disproportionate effects on 

mineral cycling dynamics. 

Meteorologic pathways from the FPF represent a substantial 

movement of radiocesium. However, the fluxes are smaller than 

observed in MVZ components. Radiocesium transfers by canopy through-

fall were approximately equal to the annual movement by intact 
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leaves and stems as allochthonous detritus. However, radiocesium 

concentrations in leaf detritus were substantially higher in 1972 

than 1973- Rainfall was greater during 1973 and radiocesium leach-

ing by throughfall may have been responsible for the observed de-

crease in leaf 137-Cs concentrations. Continued analysis of leaf-

fall samples and throughfall collections may indicate that the sura 

of these two pathways remains relatively constant from year to year 

with the partitioning between particulate (leaf and stem) and 

solution (throughfall) movement of l 3 7 c s determined by the amount 

and timing of rainfall. 

Insect emergence accounts for very little radiocesium export 

from the MVZ. Transfers by this pathway are two to three orders 

of magnitude less than other pathways. This group of organisms 

appears to exert little influence on 137-Cs dynamics in LTRC. 

Generally, our results to date indicate that physical processes 

are of primary importance in affecting the distribution and move-

ment of radiocesium within the Blackwater Creek-Floodplain Forest 

complex. 
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TABLES 

1. Simple correlations among marginal zone soil parameters. 

Data for elemental concentrations are log transformed, 

"-.mples were collected in September, 1975- (N - 30). 

2. Simple correlations among soil parameters and plant component 

137-Cs concentrations .for plants and soils collected in 

September, 1975- Data on elemental concentrations are log 

transformed. (N = 30). 

3. Equations used to calculate parameters for Rana clamitans 

uptake-elimination study. Values used in equations and 

calculated results for k' and a are presented in the lower 

portion of the table. 

k. Results of stomach contents analysis for frog species collected 

in 1975- Results are presented as percent of total number of 

organisms found in stomachs of each species. 

5. Input of biomass.(g/m2) and radiocesium (nCi/m2) into LTRC 

from FPF trees during fall 1972, and March through December, 1973 

Component values are presented as a percentage of the total input 

(bottom line) for each period. 



TABLE 1. Simple correlations among marginal zone soil parameters. Data for elemental concentrations 
m are log transformed. Samples were collected in September, 1975- (N = 30). 

1 2 3 It 5 6 7 8 9 

% C . E . C. % % % POTASSIUM SODIUM SOIL 

PH ORGANIC meq/lOOg SAND SILT CLAY g/g g/g pCi/g-d 
MEAN 6.6i 2 It. 31 23.U5 1+3. 89 1»0.06 16. 05 59.36 29.67 7k. 82 

S. E. 0.07 1.78 1.68 It.08 3.93 0. kg k. 51 2.88 7.51 
1 1.000 0. 3 2 3 0.358 -0. Itl0a 0 . U 5 a -O.lhf 0.055 0.053 0.282 
2 1.000 0.953* -0.895* 0.878b 0. It30a 0.67Ub 0.682c 0.878b 

3 1.000 -0.893b 0.883b 0.371a 0. 72ltb 0.6l9c 0.901b 

It 1. 000 -0.993b -0.377a -0.6l6b -0.628b -0.890b 

5 1.000 0.267 0.6l5b 0.6l7b 0.885b 

6 1.000 0.209 0.29b 0.327 

7 1.000 0.708b 0.69Ub 

8 1.000 0.69Ub 

9 
» 

1.000 

a: P< .05 

b: P< .001 
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TABLE 2 Simple correlations among soil parameters and. plant 
component 137-Cs concentrations for plants and soils 
collected in September, 1975. Data on elemental 
concentrations are log transformed. (N = 30). 

ROOT STEM LEAF 

pCi/g-d pCi/g-d pCi/g-d 

X 74.10 52.79 77-71 
S . E . 9.53 3.74 8.18 

PH -0.319 -0.350 -0.27k 

ORGANIC -0.307 -0.552b -0.336 

C . E . C . -0.355 -0.564b -0.302 

SAND 0. 326 0.4o6a 0.154 

SILT -0.317 -0. 37'+a -0.156 

CLAY -0.175 -0.386a -0.035 
POTASSIUM -0.259 -0.352 -0.101 

SODIUM -0.198 -0.197 0.0 86 

SOIL -0.252 -0.403a -0.17^ 
ROOT 1. 000 0.572b -0.167 

STEM - 1.000 0.572b 

LEAF — - 1.000 

a: F< .05 

b: P< .01 
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TABLE 3 Equations used to calculate parameters for Rana clamitans 
uptake-elimination study. Values used in equations and 
calculated results for k' and a are presented in the 
lower portion of the table. 

V 

a = 

Qe 

r 

k' 

assimilation efficiency 

equilibrium body burden (pCi) 

ingestion rate (pCi/day) 

average elimination (proportion/day) 

k's- 0.693/(P lT b + p 2T b ) 

LOW LEVEL FROGS HIGH LEVEL FROGS 

X ± S. E. X ± S. E. 

Qe 381*7. 71 ± 355.62 7165.00 ± 521.39 

r li89 • oo ± 3 U . 7 2 929. 37 ± 77.07 

k1 -0.019735 -0. 0 1 9 1 7 1 

a 16.02 ± 1.72 15-57 ± 1. 82 
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TABLE h. Results of stomach contents analysis for frog species collected in 1975-

Resu l t s a re p r e s e n t e d as p e r c e n t of t o t a l number of organisms found in 
stomachs of each species. 

AMFHIPODA 

ARANEA 

DECAPODA 

DIPLOPODA 

FISH 

GASTROPODA 

COLEOPTERA 

DIPTERA 

HEMIPTERA 

HYMENOPTERA 

LEP1DOPTERA 

ODONATA 

ORTHOPTERA 

COLEOPTERAN LARVAE 

DIPTERAN LARVAE 

LEPIDOPTERAN LARVAE 

RANA CATESBIANA 

0.0 

8.5 

5.1 

25.4 

1.7 

6.8 

11.9 

1.7 

0.0 

1.7 

1.7 

5.1 

0.0 

20.3 

1.7 

5.1 

RANA CLAMITANS 

1.8 

21.4 

0.0 

7.1 

0.0 

14.3 

19.6 

0.0 

5.1 

11.9 

3.6 

3.6 

1.8 

1.3 

0.0 

5.3 

RANA PIPIENS 

0.0 

18.2 
3.0 

0.0 

0.0 

12.1 

33.3 

3.0 

0.0 

18.2 

0.0 

0.0 

3.0 

9.1 

0.0 

0.0 



Table 5 . Input of biomass (g/m2) and radiocesiua (nCi/m2) 

into LTRC from FPF trees during Fall 1972, and 

March through. December, 1973. Component values 

are presented as a percentage of the total input 

(bott om line) for each period. 

1972 / 1973 
PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT PERCENT 
BIOMASS 137-CS BIOMASS 137-CS 

COMPONENT G/M2 PCI/M2 G/M2 PCI/M2 

LEAVES 
Willow 26. .63 1*9. 87 23- 93 37. 09 
Maple 11. . 11 13. 7. .22 6 . .87 Sweetgum 11. ,86 5 . 10. ,00 7. • U5 Elm 10. 35 5- 5 6 12. .69 5. ,2U 
Sycamore 16. .26 k. 12 9. 75 3. . 0 1 
Other l U . • 09 8. .88 8. • 55 6. • 96 

STEM h. .10 1-19 19. ,83 £1 , • 29 OTHER* 5. , 60 h. .68 8. .03 12 . .09 

TOTAL 1145. .69 5923. 57 313. .09 12150, .69 

*ineludes leaf fragments, plant reproductive 
tissues and insect Trass 
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Fig • Conceptual model of radiocesium movement among M a r g i n a l Vegetation Zone 
T l n n ^ n l a i n V n V O C t O ftTTTl artments of LTRC. Arrows indicate•direction ana 

^QllvepilUCU Wrf. ̂  w. — - — 
and Floodnlain Forest compartments of LTRC. 
agent of exchange. Abbreviations are: LF, litterfall; T?. throughfall; 
Er! erosion; EX* ionic exchange; EM, insect emergence; CON, consumption; 
DEP, deposition oi' suspended materials. 
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* * 

2 Radloeesium c o n c e n t r a t i o n . ( p C i / g ) i n suspended p a r t i c u l a t e mat te r (>80um) at 
Donora S t a t i o n from September 1972 through December 197^. • Each va lue 
r e p r e s e n t s t h r e e poo led .Bamples.. 
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Fig. 3 Seasonal changes in biomass of Polygonum stems and leaves 
for three years. (N = 8) 



Fig. U Seasonal changes in biomass of Polygonum roots and 
marginal zone detritus for three years. (N = 8) 
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Fig. 5 Plant component 137-Cs concentrations for Polygonum 
punctatum grown in soils with potassium or sodium 
additions. Within each cation treatment, components 
which share the same letter are not significantly different 
(p .05, Duncan's Multiple Range Test, log transformed data, 
N = 3). 

CATION ADDIT ION 



Plant component 137-Cs concentrations for plants grown in stream channel (SC), stream 
margin CSM) and vegetation beds (VB) in 1975. Components sharing the same letter are 
not significantly different (p .05 Duncan's Multiple Range Test, log transformed data). 
Sample size is six, except for VB 9/22 when N = 2k. 

LOCATION - T I M E 
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Fig. 8. Seasona] changes of frog specier, population size, biomass, g< 
and radiocesium burden in 1975. 

1975 



Fig. 9. Results from Rana clamitans radiocesium elimination study. 
Elimination data were best fit by a two component elimination 
curve. Equilibrium radiocesium concentrations (wet wt.). 
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Fig. 10 Changes in radiocesium concentration (top) and transfer'(bottom) 
in canopy throughfall in three areas across LTRC. Mean (N=3) 
values are reported at the end of each month from May 197U 
through April 1975-



•Fig. 11 Changes in biomass (top) and 137-Cs concentration (bottom) of 
confined leaf detritus. Mean values (N = 8) are presented for 
1973 and 1971* experiments. 
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SUB-PROJECT I-C Aquatic Ecosystem Studies of Carolina Bays 

J. F. Schalles and D. J. Shure 

INTRODUCTION 

Carolina Bays are shallow, elliptical depressions occuring 

on the coastal plain of Georgia and the Carolinas. Many of the 

depressions are permanently or seasonally inundated- Johnson 

(19^2), Hutchinson (1957), and Siple ( 1 9 6 7 ) review their geology 

and theories of origin. A paucity of information exists concerning 

their ecology. 

This report will review research in the aquatic portions of 

six Carolina Bays (Fig. l) at the Savannah River Plant and Barnwell 

Nuclear Fuel Plant in South Carolina. The numerous bays in this 

area have dark mineral soils with relatively thin layers of accumu-

lated organic matter. Frey (1950) described similar Carolina Bays 

on the upper coastal plain(Coharie terrace) in Hoke and Robeson 

counties, North Carolina. An impermeable clay lens apparently occurs 

in the bays below the dark, sandy-clay surface layer. This clay 

lens is primarily responsible for perched water in many of the bays. 

Thus, Carolina Bays may act as material sinks and might serve as 

useful indicators of local and regional radionuclide fallout accumu-

lations on the Southeastern Coastal Plain (Mayer et_ al.. , 1973). 

Carolina Bays are apparently old surface features, despite 

their shallow nature- Wells and Boyce (1953) dated them to about 

250,000 years. Many Carolina Bays still contain aquatic systems and 

are thus of interest with respect to ecosystem succession. Buell 
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(19^6) and Wells and Boyce (1953) believe that fires have played 

a major role in preventing filling through peat buildup. They 

speculate that the aquatic portions are maintained or even re-

stored via fire during periods of extreme drought. Carolina Bay 

ecosystems may thus demonstrate a stable, oscillatory pattern of 

ecosystem succession. 

The current work is subdivided into several approaches. A 

comparative limnological survey was undertaken in six bays re-

presenting various levels of environmental disturbance. These 

bays are also being used for inter and intra-systems comparisons 

of fallout Cs-137 levels in sediments and herbaceous vegetation. 

Finally, ecosystem-level studies are in process at site 4, de-

signated Thunder Bay. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Inter-bay comparisons. Six permanent stations are established 

within each of the six Carolina Bays. The bays were sampled at 

two month intervals from August, 1974 to August, 1975- Since then, 

sampling has been done at approximately four month intervals. At 

each sampling station the following measurements are made: oxygen 

and temperature profiles, pH, total dissolved solids (TDS), total 

alkalinity, and free COg. Water samples returned to the lab are 

filtered through 0.45 m filters and analyzed for dissolved organic 

carbon (DOC) and major cations (Ca, Mg, la, and K) concentrations. 

Sediment samples have been collected at four-month intervals since 
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April, 1975- Sediment is collected at each sampling station 

using a 22.2 cm corer. The cores are divided into 7.6 cm 

sections for Cs-137 determination in a Nuclear Chicago autogamma. 

Representative aquatic macrophytes are also collected during 

the growing seasons for radionuclide determinations. 

Thunder Bay ecosystem studies. Study site U was selected 

for an in-depth study because of its intact, forested watershed, 

a limnology typical of undisturbed bay lak^s, and a diverse and 

representative biotic composition. The length of this elliptical 

depression is approximately 350 m. Maximum depth within the bay 

ranges seasonally from 1 to 1.5 m. Six hectares are inundated at 

high water. Vegetational zonation, similar to that described by 

Kelley and Batson (1955) and Kormondy (1968) occurs between the 

margin and center of the bay. The water lilies, Nymphae odorata 

and Bras enia s chreberi dominate about 2 hectares of the interior. 

Emergent grasses and sedges occur in the shallower shore zone. 

Pines form a continuous stand around the shoreline. 

A 100 m by 100 m sampling area was set up parallel to the 

eastern shoreline. Sets of 20 samples have been taken from this 

area at six week intervals since the Spring of 1975* Four samples 

are obtained at random within each of five 20 m x 100 m rows 

parallel to the shoreline. The sampling procedure involves quanti-

tative sampling with a l/k m 2 cylindrical "drop-box". The drop 

box is mounted in the front of a lk-foot aluminum boat. At each 

sampling location the drop-box is lowered and seated in the sediment. 
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Macrophytic vegetation is first clipped and removed. The water 

within the cylinder is thoroughly mixed with a paddle and repli-

cate, 250 ml aliquots are obtained for periphyton analysis. Coarse 

detritus is then carefully removed from the "bottom with a plastic 

rake. Animals and other material in the water column are collected 

by pumping the water from the drop-box through a series of graduated 

sieves. Finally, a set of three 7.5 cm diameter sediment cores are 

taken for root biomass. These collections enable biomass estimates 

of the major organic components within the system. Seasonal fluxes 

provide rates of microphyte production and detrital breakdown. An 

energy flow model will be constructed for Thunder Bay by computing 

production rates and transfer coefficients from seasonal changes 

in some component standing crops. Literature sources will be used 

for obtaining transfer rates of other components. The component 

analysis also provides information on spatial and temporal relation-

ships of plant and animal associations. 

Several other approaches are being used to study Thunder Bay. 

A 24-hour oxygen curve was successfully conducted in October, 1975-

Additional oxygen :urves should provide a better quantification of 

rates of community metabolism within the water column. A Leopold-

Stevens Type F water level recordermodified for high sensitivity 

(Heimberg, 1975) is being used to study water level dynamics within 

Thunder Bay. Water level is considered the major controlling 

variable within undistrubed Carolina Bay ecosystems. Wells are to 

be drilled upslope and downslope of Thunder Bay this spring to 

examine possible interactions between Carolina Bay surface water and 
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adjacent groundwater. Groundwater and surface water level com-

parisons over an annual cycle may provide evidence for groundwater 

recharge or discharge. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Inter-hay comparisons. Seasonal water level variations in 

the six Carolina Bays (Fig. 2) were observed to follow general 

trends in rainfall. Less precipitation than normal occurred in 

Fall, 197^- Bay 1 was dry at the October sampling and Bay 3 was 

reduced to two small pools. Rainfall was greater than average in 

the first half of 1975, resulting in a net increase in water levels 

between August, 1971* and August, 1975-

DOC, TDS, pH, and total alkalinity results were quite different 

in disturbed versus undisturbed sites (Table 1). The two disturbed 

Carolina Bays at BNFP (2 and 5) had lower levels of dissolved 

organic carbon levels and higher pK, dissolved solids, and alkali-

nity levels than bays 3, 4, and 6. Bay 1 is intermediate in pH and 

total alkalinity and had high DOC and TDS levels. Dissolved in-

organic materials are thus highest in disturbed sites and may reflect 

decoupling cf the normally tight biogeochemical cycles. Erosional 

materials from adjacent construction areas have probably contributed 

to the pools of dissolved ions in Bays 2 and 5 (see Holt et_ al. , 

1970). Acidic pH's in closed bog systems b..-e apparently created 

and maintained by vegetational components (Ruttner, 1963). Lower 

DOM concentrations and more neutral pH's could occur through vegeta-

tion disruption or creation of more open, flushed systems. Both 
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TABLE 1. Mean annual values for selected chemical parameters 

within the aquatic areas of six Carolina Bays 

(Aug. 197U to Aug. 1975, n = 6, s.d. - standard 

devi ation). 

Parameter 

DOC (ppm) 22.71 It.95 16.73 8.97 6.3k 13.55 

s.d. 3.10 1.08 5 . 6 6 l . J h 1 . 7 U 3.55 

TDS (ppm) ltO.U2 38.99 21.72 9.82 51.0lt 13.01 

s.d. U6.92 1.82 28.20 3.98 11.02 8. it 3 

pH lt.5U 6.19 U.33 b .33 5.99 It.35 

s.d. 0.10 0.13 0.15 0.15 0. 5 0.21 

Tot. Alk. (ppm) 8.25 13.37 2.63 2.00 17-^5 1 . 6 9 

s.d. 3.88 2.67 O . 8 7 0.56 1.99 0.99 

Free C02 (ppm) 20.32 5-32 13.75 11.10 11.68 12.25 

s.d. 12.31 2.30 3.3*t 3.33 3.58 6.62 
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changes have been observed in Bays 2 and 5* 

Dissolved solid concentrations vary inversely with water 

level (Table 2). Bay 2, where considerable flushing occurs, was 

the only example where a significant negative correlation does 

not exist. A better linear relationship would be present if bay 

water volume was used as the independent variable in the regression. 

Deviation from a direct dilution effect with increasing water level 

reflects either biological process or hydrological exchanges with 

adjacent areas. 

Thunder Bay ecosystem studies. Water level records in Thunder 

Bay during rainless periods show marked diurnal patterns. (Fig. 3). 

Water levels decrease during daylight hours, reflecting dominant 

transpiration loss. An evening increase in water level is of 

particular interest and may indicate groundwater recharge. 

Data analyses for Thunder Bay drop box collections is still 

in preliminary stages. However, it is possible to document some 

seasonal trends and calculate unit area estimates of various organic 

components within the aquatic system. 

Macrophytic biomass peaks in early September (Fig. 4). Approxi-p 
mately 120 g/mc of macrophytic vegetation were prduced from June to 

September. Brasenia schreberi is the major species in the central, 

deeper zone of water while Panicum sp. is the major macrophyte in 

the seasonally inundated marginal areas. 

Seasonal changes in Brasenia schreberi biomass (Fig. 5) were 

computed on the basis of the entire hectare sampling error. Much 
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TABLE 2. Regression parameters for the linear regression of 

total dissolved solids (ppm) on water level (cm). 

Values are shown for each of the six Carolina Bays. 
p 

(a = Y intercept, b = slope, R = coefficient of 

determination). 

Bay a b R 2 . 100 

1 96.9 -1.13 65.2 

2 37.2 0.01 0.8 
3 ^5-2 -0.55 31+.1 

1+ 13-9 -0.16 62. k 

5 67.7 -0.75 78.8 
6 20.8 -0.20 53-5 
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Figure 3. Tracing of hydrograph record for Thunder Bay oxer a 
fire day period of no precipitation in April, 1976. Recording 
was made with a Stevens-Leupold Type P instrument modified 
according to Heimberg (1975). 
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Figure 4. Standing crop estimates (g dry wt/m^) of macrophytic vegetation 
within the one hectare sampling grid being used for an ecosystem study of 
the aquatic area of Thunder Bay. Vertical bars show standard errors of the mean. 



1975 1976 
Figure 5. Standing crop estimates of Brasenia schreberi averaged for the 
entire one hectare sampling grid within Thunder Bay. Vertical bars show 
standard errors of the mean* 
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less variability around the sample means results when only the 

three deeper water transects where Brasenia dominates are con-

sidered. The higher standing crops in early 1976 than in June 

1975 are apparently the result of Brasenia colonizing areas closer 

to shore during 1975. This colonization may be associated with 

the higher water levels of 1975 and demonstrate the dynamic nature 

of the vegetational distributions. 

Mean standing crop biomass estimates (g/m2) were determined 

for the major biotic components of Thunder Bay (Table 3). Plant 

and detrital materials amount to about 1200 g/m2 of dry organic 

matter in the system. The root mat is the major macrophytic bio-

mass component. The root/stem-leaf ratio ranged from 2.9^ in 

September to 8.50 in December. Root and detritus standing crops 

increased in December and reflect the seasonal contribution to these 

components from stem-leaf production. The dissolved organic matter 

(DOM) and algal components, although small in terms of biomass, are 

quite important in terms of nutrient and energy fluxes. Sediment 

organic matter was calculated for the 0-30 cm strata. This zone 

includes most of the root biomasc and can be regarded as a functional 

unit in terms of root, sediment organic and inorganic matter and 

water exchanges. 
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TABLE 3. Prelimary organic budget for the aquatic system 

within Thunder Bay. 

Component Organic matter 
(g/m2) 

Dissolved 20 

Macrophytic vegetation 

Stems/leaves (1^5) 

Root mat (735) 

Total 881 

Algae 

Detritus (>0.6 mm dia) 

Se diment s 

3 

330 

13,500 
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SUB-PROJECT I-D (Continuing for completion year) 

TITLE: SOIL- VEGETATION INTERACTIONS IN FLOOD PLAIN FORESTS 

AUTHORS: Harvey L. Ragsdale, John DuVall Hay, and 

Wendell Cropper 

SUMMARY - INTRODUCTION 

This project was initiated to determine the Plant-Soil 

relationship for two floodplains along Lower Three Runs Creek 

which showed different degrees of ^^^Cs cycling. Greater cycling 

was indicated upstream by preliminary data and observations on 

these systems indicated vegetation and substrate differences in 

addition to the upstream-downstream locational differences. The 

final sites selected - Patterson Mill upstream and Martin-

Millette downstream - are adjacent to or inclusive of the sites 

used in the preliminary studies. The parameters of the study 

include radiocesium and stable element concentrations of soil, 

soil water, litter, throughfall, fungi, and sedimentary particles. 

In addition, the vegetation and soils of each system were quanti-

fied. The field collections have been completed and most of the 

laboratory analyses are completed or in progress. The major data 

analysis phase is underway and this should be completed during 

the summer of 1976. Additional, but less intensive, data analysis 

will proceed through 1976-77-
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RESULTS 

STABLE ELEMENT CONCENTRATIONS 

Samples of canopy throughfall water, ground water, arid 

soil were collected at the upstream Patterson Mill site (PM) 

and the downstream Martin-Miliefte site along Lower Three Runs 

Creek (LTRC). Previously described one hectare study areas, 

gridded into 10 x 10 m quadrats,were used for collections. 

Fifteen throughfall and ground water (wells) collectors were 

located along 3 transects providing uniformly spaced collectors 

which were collected every four weeks, June, 197k to June, 1975-

One-hundred surface soil samples and 15 sub-surface soil samples 

were collected. All samples were analyzed for Ca, K, Na, Mg, 

and Zn. Soil analyses included C.E.C. , exchangeable H + , and pH. 

Elemental determinations were completed by AA. 

The elemental throughfall patterns, expressed as Kg/ha, 

are shown in Figure 1 along with values for annual and monthly 

throughfall. The annual inputs of calcium, sodium, and magnesium 

are similar between sites with about 5 Kg/ha/yr for sodium and 

magnesium and 13 Kg/ha/yr for calcium. There is a substantial 

difference in potassium flux between sites with a 65$ greater input 

downstream, 33 Kg/ha/hr, as compared to the Patterson Mill site 

downstream, 21 Kg/ha/yr. 

A predominant pattern of change in flux is expressed for 

all four elements as peak influx in the summer period. In 197^ 

this occurred from June-September and for 1975 these peaks were in 

May. A significant potassium flux is also visible in the winter 

period in December. 
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Figure 1. Elemental Throughfall at Patterson Mill and Martin-

Millette. 

THBOUGHFALL CHEMICAL ELEMENT FLUX 

Kg/ha 

Patterson Mill Martin-Millette 

Element Annual Monthly Annual Monthly 

K 21.3 1.77 32.6 2.72 
Ca 13.5 1.13 13.0 1.08 
Ma 5.1 0. U2 6.3 0.52 
Mg 5.U 0.U5 U.U 0.37 
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Ground water cation concentrations (Fig. 2, 3) ranged 

from about 0.3 ppm for zinc to 30 ppm for calcium. Similar 

sodium and magnesium concentrations were found at both sites 

over the year, with a significant decrease in concentration in 

June, 197*u For calcium the downstream site, Martin-Millette , 

appears to maintain a consistently greater concentration than 

the upstream site, Patterson Mill. However, the pattern of 

behavior, including the reduced concentration in June of 197*», 

is similar between sites. The sharp decline in concentration 

for calcium, magnesium, and sodium in June, 197^» is correlated 

with the lowest flow in LTRC during the study period. The sub-

sequent increase in concentrations to previous levels suggests 

that these elements were bound or "precipitated" in an easily 

reversible chemical reaction as ground water level fell. 

Ground water potassium concentrations (Fig. 3) at Martin-

Millette were greater than at PM during the summer months for 

both yjars. Although the potassium levels were similar during 

the winter, those at MM were consistently higher than at PM. Zinc 

exhibited a similar pattern at both sites except for the dry sum-

mer periods at DM. During the summer, the zinc concentrations at 

PM increased as the ground water level fell. As is apparent from 

May - July, 197^» the change in concentration is easily reversible 

within a 12 week period. 

The exchangeable surface soil cation concentrations (C.E.C.) 

(Table l) for Ca, K, Na, Mg, and Zn were all greater downstream 



Figure 2. Calcium, sodium, and magnesium concentrations in 
ground water. 
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Figure 3. Potassium and zinc concentrations in ground water. 



TABLE i. ----- --^tt-

EXCHANGEABLE CATION CONCENTRATIONS IN LTRC FLOOD PLAIN SOILS 

20 cm Soil Depth1 60 cm 2 Soil Depth 

Element Patterson Mill Martin-Millette Patterson Mill Martin-Millette 
(pg/g-d. soil) 

Ca 69.0 • ±U.3 * # 262.0 ±10.1 6k.0 ±12.9 ** 170.0 ±22.9 

Mj 3.6 ±0.60 * * 11.0 ±0.53 1.22 ±0.252 * 2.63 ±0.588 

Na 1.2 ±0. lU * * 2.2 ±0.10 0.99 ±0.138 1.17 ±0.205 

K 3.1 ±0. 31 * * 12.9 ±0.71 0.86 ±0.197 1.00 ±0.157 

Zn 0.1*2 ±0.031 * * 0.52 ±0.019 0.57 ±0.200 0.31 ±0.025 

1) N = 100 * 0.05 level 

2) N = 15 ** 0.005 level 

\o .sr 
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(< 0 . 01 ) . Except for zinc which was almost similar in concen-

tration between sites, the downstream concentrations were from 

2 to U times greater than at PM. A similar pattern of site 

difference was determined for the sub-soil with significantly 

greater calcium and magnesium downstream (p<0.05) but only slightly 

greater concentrations for the remaining elements. 

The mean soil parameters (Table 2) reflect substantial 

differences between sites with greater C.E.C. , exchangeable 

cation, and exchangeable H + , and lower pH, downstream. Based on 

these data, about J0% of the base saturation is explained by Na, 

Ca, K, Mg, Zn , and H in the surface soil while 76 to 80$ of the 

base saturation of the sub-surface soil is explained by these 

s ame cations. 

The differences in these upstream-downstream sites are 

reflective of differences to be expected along similar coastal 

plain streams. Inspection of the entire LTRC corridor shows dif-

ferences in substrote from the sandy substrate upstream to the 

increased organic-silt burdens downstream. The gradient 

of soil differences reflected in the Patterson Mill and Martin-

Millette data are considered representative of a general upstream-

downstream gradient for LTRC. Hence, 137cs ecosystem cycling, 

which is known to be controlled by both the bonding to clay and 

presumably other cation exchange surfaces , and the concentration 

of potassium, would show variable concentrations upstream-to-

downstream as a function of the upstream-to-downstream gradient 

in the substrate parameters. 



TABLE 2 
MEAN SOIL PARAMETERS OF LTRC FLOOD PLAINS 

20 cm Soil Depth' 60 cm Soil Depth' 

pH 

C. E.C.(meq/lOOg) 

Exchangeable H + 

(meq/lQOg) 

Exchangeable 
Ca ,Mg ,Na ,K ,Zn 
(meq/lOOg) 

Per Cent Base 
Saturation 

Per Cent Measured 
[Cations 

'Unexplained % 
jBase saturation 

Patterson Mill 

5.1+ ±0.03 

8 . 1 +O . 6 9 

2.3 ±0.21 

3.9 

73.5 ±1.TU 

1+8.2 

25.3 

Martin-MiIlette 

U. 8 ±0.02 

3k. 1 ±1.1+3 

9.1 ±0.U3 

H+-5 

73.2 ±0.75 

U2. 5 

30.7 

Patterson Mill 

5 . 3 ± 0 . 1 0 

4.5 ±1.06 

0.8 ±0.32 

3.4 

8 9 . 6 ±3.15 

75.6 

11/.0 

Martin-Miliette 

5.0 ±0.13 

15.8 ±3.03 

3.1+ ±0.79 

8.8 

79.!+ ±2.90 

55-7 

23. 7 

1) Means based on 100 samples 
2) Means based on 15 samples 

MD 0>v 
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Fungi-to-Substrate ^ ^ C s Concentrations 

From September, 1973 through September, 1975, fungi and 

their associated substrates were collected from one hectare loca-

tions at Patterson Mill and Martin-Millette. The fungi and 

associated substrate were air-dried, and then the substrates 

were separated from the fungi. The samples were analyzed by 

Mai spectroscopy and selected samples by Ge(Li) gamma spectroscopy. 

The comparison of Nal and Ge(Li) counting procedures showed good 

agreement between both procedures. After counting,the samples 

were dried at 100°C for 2b hr and concentrations were calculated 

on a g-dry weight basis. From the entire collection period 285 

different samples were collected, ll+l from upstream and 1̂ 1+ from 

downstream. The following categories were used in describing the 

fungi: bracket (order Polyporales) , fruiting body of Agaric 

(order Agaricales), coral (family Clavariceae) and Jelly (order 

Tremalleles). 

The results of the Nal-Ge(Li) counting experiment showed 

good agreement between techniques with a mean of 255 ±79-3 (Ge[Li]) 

versus 223 ±69 ..b pCi/g-d (Kal). Both and 1 3^Cs were reported 

by Ge(Li) but neither were found in all of the analyzed samples. 

Comparisons of the activity between sites, between 

fungi within a site, and the percentage of fungi with detectable 

levels of activity is shown in Table 1. This shows both that there 

is a large difference in mean activity levels between sites (all 

fungi) and that this difference if due to the influence of the 



TABLE 1 

37Cs ACTIVITY LEVELS IN FUNGI 

Organism Patterson Mill Martin-Miliette 

All Fungi 

Bracket Fungi 

Agaric Fruiting Body 

Coral Fungi 

Jelly Fungi 

1073-T± 189.22 

lkQ.2± P0.28 

2317-^i 388. 31+ 

172.7± 20.67 

107-6± 38.38 

63.k± 9'68 

19U.8±llU.18 

187-6 

39- U 

TABLE 2 

PERCENTAGE OF DETECTABLE FUNGI 

All Fungi 

Bracket Fungi 

Agaric Fruiting Body 

Coral Fungi 

Jelly Fungi 

96.U5(l36/lUl) ** 

97- '+5(76/78) 

95.01(58/61) * 

100.0(2/2) 

86.1l(l2U/lUl+) 

90.00(81/90) 

82.00(1+1/50) 

33.00(1/3) 

100.0(1/1) 

** Significantly different at 0.01 level. 

* Significantly different at 0.05 level 
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agaric fruiting bodies. An activity value recorded from PM, 

1*1 nCi/g-d, is higher than other reported values from 

vegetation or fungi in the SE Coastal Plain. 

Past studies have demonstrated that uptake by plants 

is usually maximized when potassium levels are low or minimal 

(Menzel 195k), and studies we have completed on these two flood-

plains (Ragsdale, Cropper, and Hay 1976; Hay and Ragsdale 1975) 

have demonstrated that the upstream site has significantly lower 

K in the soil and the ground water. It is possible that fungi 

are capable of releasing Cs that is bound in this K- deficient 

environment. (Wilde 195*0. 

Further corroboration of low nutrient levels affecting 

fungi is presented in the percentage of fungi with detectable 

levels of activity (Table 2). The upstream site had a greater 

percentage of fungi with detectable activity levels (F<0.05). 

This difference was mainly due to the proportion of agarics with 

detectable levels, but the bracket fungi were close to being sig-

nificantly different also. Neither site had significantly dif-

ferent proportions of samples with detectable activity. The 

tendency, however, was for the agarics to have a lower percentage 

of detectable samples. This is reasonable since bracket fungi 

fruiting bodies can remain in the same place for years (Alexopoulos 

1966), while the agarics are generally ephemeral. Hence deposition. 

could occur on to the bracket fungi, while the agarics would be sole-
137 ly dependent upon substrate levels for their 'Cs concentration. 
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Table 3 shows a fairly even distribution of bracket fungi 

between the wood-substrate habitat at both sites. The agarics, 

however, are found mainly on the .litter-soil interface at PM, 

but they are on prone logs at MM. 

The -^Tos activity of fungi collected from different 

habitats, Table U, reaffirms the finding that agarics at the up-
137 

stream site have higher levels of Cs than do bracket fungi. 

Analysis by habitat within sites shows that bracket fungi ^^^Cs 

concentrations are not significantly different at either site. 

For the agarics at PM there are large concentration differences 

between habitats with fungi collected from the soil-litter inter-

face having the highest levels; whereas those collected from MM 

had similar concentrations. These data also reinforce the 137 hypothesis of nutrient deficiencies affecting Cs concentrations, 

since at PM the habitats with the highest activity levels are ones 

with active biological processes, while at MM the habitats with 
137 

the highest 1 Cs activity were ones where abiotic influences 

predominate. 137 
Table 5 shows the average 'Cs concentration in fungi as 

related to the average concentration in substrates. Only fungi 

with detectable levels were used in these calculation. The average 

activity of the substrates was relatively constant, except for the 

agaric stump substrate at PM. The pattern of uptake ratios at PM 

showed that there was a fair degree of consistency in uptake from 

the woody substrates for both agaric and bracket fungi; while the 



TABLE 5 
105 

COMPARISON OF NUMBERS OF SAMPLES FROM DISCRETE HABITATS 

Hab it at Patterson Kill Martin-Millette 

Standing Stumps 20 Bracket 35 Bracket 
8 Agaric 8 Agaric 

1 rone Logs 32 Bracket 26 Bracket 

15 Agaric 2h Agaric 

Fallen Branches 19 Bracket 20 Bracket 

3 Agaric It Agaric 

Litter-Soil 0 Bracket 0 Bracket 

31 Agaric 6 Agaric 
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TABLE U 

37Cs CONCENTRATION IN FUNGI BY HABITAT 

Organism Habitat Patterson Mill Martin-Millette 

BRACKET S t ump s 135. . 8± 26. k 3 81. , 0 ± l k . 9 0 

FUNGI Logs 162. . 6 + 38. 08 48. , 8± 9-91 
Branches 120. • 5± 38. 77 U7. ,0± 2 6 . .09 

AGARIC S t ump s 1092. • 9± 438. Ok 73. , 0 ± 27-. 30 
FRUITING Lo gs . 5± 1 k6. 65 2 U 7 . ,h± 2 0 2 . .48 

Branches 132. , 1± 28. 83 233. ,6± 167. . 39 
Litter-Soil 3798. ,k± 599. 50 129. ,k± 38. .07 
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TABLE 5 

FUNGI:SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION FACTORS 

Organism Habitat Patterson Mill Martin-Millette 

BRACKET S t ump s 135- 8/21». 6 = 5- 52 81.0/23.7 » 3.1+2 
FUNGI Logs? 162. 6/13.9 = 11.70 1+8.8/23.1+ = 2.09 

Branches 120. 5/23. 1 = 5-22 1+7.0/6.9 = 6.81 

AGARIC Stump s 1092.9/92.7 = 11. (9 73.0/3-5 = 20.86 

FRUITING BODY Logs 1+95- 5/1+2,.0 = 11.80 2U3.8/10.9= 22.37 
Branches 132.1/9 . 0 = 1U.68 233.6/19.0= 12.29 

Litter-Soil 3798.k/25 - 3 = 150.13 129.1+/8.7 = 1U.8T 
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agarics at PM on the litter-soil interface had levels 

much greater than their substrate. At MM agarics tended to accu-
2 o 7 

mulate J--MCs to a greater level than did bracket fungi. 

The seasonal concentration of 1 3 7 c s i n fungi (Table 6) 

shows that both sites have their highest average activity in the 

summer and fall. There is a substantial conrentration reduction, 

especially at PM, to the lower values recorded for winter and 

spring periods. Again this average difference is due to the 

influence of agarics on the average seasonal concentration. The 

magnitude difference between summer-fall and winter-spring is due 

to environmental differences. During the winter and spring, these 

floodplains, especially MM, are inundated and fungi can only be 

collected from upright trees or branches above water level. The 

reduction of water levels during the summer combined with elevated 

temperature, would provide a favorable environment for fungal 
1 "37 

growth and hence J ICs accumulation. 

Similar environmental characteristics persist in the fall 

and this is also the season of maximal mushroom production (Wiktamp 

and van der Drift 1961). 

Therefore from the results of this study the following 

statements can be made about fungi and cycling in these 

forested floodplains: 

1. Fungi followed the same patterns of cycling as other 

vegetation, with higher levels upstream. 



TABLE 1 

SEASONAL 1 3 T Cs CONCENTRATIONS IN FUNGI1 

O.rg anisrn 

ALL 

FUNGI 

Season 

Winter 

Spring 

S umme r 

Autumn 

Patterson Mill 

1+80 . 58 

320.19 

1668.65 

1117. 0l+ 

Martin-Millette 

67.67 

81.92 
122.52 

112.01 

BRACKET 

FUNGI 

Winter 

Spring 

Summer 

Autumn 

11+1+.5(15) 

117- 7 ( H ) 

92.9(10) 
226.5(39) 

78.9(21) 

61.8(7) 

100.1+(H+) 

72.1(39) 

AGARIC 

FRUITING BODY 

Winte r 

Spring 

Summer 

Autumn 

981+.(5) 

522.7(1.°) 

32UU . 1+ (ll») 

3788.7(27) 

1+5. 3(1+) 

102.6(6) 

11+1+. 6(12) 

191.9(15) 

1) Numbers in parentheses are N size for each mean. 



1 -37 Some upstream fungi had maximum JICs concentrations 

higher than any samples reported from LTRC or other 

SE Coastal Plain ecosystems. 
137 

Agaric samples had higher concentrations of Cs and 

higher uptake ratios than did bracket fungi. 

Summer and fall had the highest average concentration 

levels, and values dropped drastically during the 

winter and spring. 

These data support the hypothesis of potassium defi-137 ciencies influencing Cs uptake by plants; since 
137 

the potassium deficient upstream site had higher J 1C 

concentrations in the fungi and significantly fewer 

fungi with non-detectable concentration. 
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O UB-PROJECT II (Continuing for completion year) 

TITLE: Chemical Element Cycling in Turkey Oak Communities 

AUTHORS: Harvey L. Ragsdale, John M. Croom, Dennis Creech » 

and Wendell Cropper 

SUMMARY-INTRODUCTION 

This project, begun in 1973, was initiated to better understand 

the edaphically restricted and moisture constrained Turkey Oak-Sand 

Hill ecosystem of the Southeastern Coastal Plain- Since initiation 

we have progressed through site selection, species identification, 

biomass determinations, biomass predictor models, fallout r.adiocesium 

burden determinations, experimental labeling with , and stable 

element determinations. Elemental determinations have been conducted 

to identify monthly flux. 

Most of the intensive field work has been completed with only a 

few collections yet underway. The three field tagging experiments -

3 large trees, 16 small trees, and a mineral soil label - were carried 

out and collections for flux estimates are completed. Stable element 

collections are partially completed and laboratory analyses are in 

progress. 

Two parts of this extensive project are summarized here: 

Part I - Litter Decomposition-Leaching 

Part II - 13l*Cs Root uptake and 1 3 l |» 1 3 7Cs Burdens 
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Part I - Litter Decompoaition-Leachinj 

RESULTS 

Labeled leaven were harvested in late fall, 19T1* from three 

turkey oaks tagged 2.5 months earlier with 13^-Cs via stem wells. 

Leaves were dried at 8°C, 50% relative humidity and weighed into 

approximately 10 g samples. Total 13U-Cs activity in each sample 

was determined with an Armac liquid scintillation counter. Samples 

were then transferred into numbered, 28 x 28 cm nylon mesh bags. 

Leaf activity in the litter bags ranged from 25 x 100 n"i g"1. 

Litter bags were divided into treated and untreated groups. 

Eags were treated by soaking for 12 hours in 1000 ppm HgClg. Treated 

and untreated bags were anchored on separate lU x 8 meter grids in 

the study area in early December. Ten treated and untreated bags 

were returned for determination of leaching by the treatment and 

wet to dry weight calculation. 

Bags were retrieved at 7 day intervals for the first U weeks , 

at 14 day intervals for the next 16 weeks and then at 30 day inter-

vals. Scrapings from treated leaf surfaces were streaked onto nutrient 

agar and were sterile for 83 days. 

Litter bags were dried at 100°C for 2b hours for dvy weight 

determination. Total 13^-05 activity was determined on an Armac 

scintillation counter. Weight and 13U-Cs loss were expressed as % 

of initial values remaining. Significant differences between weight 

loss and lUk-Cs leaching from treated and untreated bags were tested 

with analysis of variance and univariate statistics. Curves were 

fitted to the 13^-Cs and weight loss observations as linear, exponen-

tial, logarithmic, 2° quadratic and power functions. 
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The study area in Barnwell County, S. C., is a climax turkey 

oak, sand-hills community. Turkey oak is a deciduous hardwood 

tree reaching a maximum height in the study area of approximately 

10 m with most 5 to 7-5 m* The soil is coarse sand, acid, and 

contains less than 5% clay which is kaolinitic. 

Weight loss from untreated turkey oak litter hags (Fig. l) 

occurred in three phases with rapid initial weight loss, slower 

loss in winter and an increase in loss rate in spring and summer. 

•The best fit equation, in the least squares sense, for weight 

remaining (Y) in litter bags of linear, logarithmic, exponential, 

2° quadratic and power functions was Y = 0.957 * EXP (-0.0015 * Days). 

This is an exponential weight loss rate of k - 0.42 year"^-. Treated 

leaves had an exponential weight loss rate of k = -0.34. 

Similar curve fitting techniques for 134-Cs losses (Fig. 2) 

resulted in a 2° quadratic function as the best fit equation for both 

treated and untreated bags. But for comparison w:th exponential loss 

rates in the literature, exponential curves were fitted to 134-Cs 

losses. Activity remaining in untreated and treated bags had ex-

ponential 134-Cs loss rates of k = 2.97 year"^ and k = 5.9^ year"-*-, 

respectively. 

Di fferences in loss rates of weight and 134-Cs between treated 

and untreated litter bags were tested with paired comparisons analysis 

of variance and found to be significantly different (a = 0.05). In 

this AN0VA technique, directional difference is implicit since there 

are but two comparisons. Treated bags lost weight less rapidly than 

untreated bags but lost 134-Cs more rapidly than untreated bags. 
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Comparison of means of treated and untreated bags at each retrieval 

time with a t-test indicated that weight losses wsre initially sig-

nificant different (a = 0.05) at ll+ days and 13'+-Cs losses were 

initially significantly different (a = 0.05) at 56 days. 

Weight loss of untreated turkey oak litter was similar in curve 

form to that reported for litter by Olson and C^ossley ( 1 9 6 3 ) , Thomas 

( 1 9 6 T ) , and Crossley (1970). Rapid initial weight loss was followed 

by slower weight loss in winter, then an increase in loss rate in 

spring and summer probably reflecting increased biological activity 

in the litter layer. But from Table 1, it is obvious that the rate 

of weight loss from untreated turkey oak litter is less than from un-

treated white oak litter: 

k = 0.1+2 year-- versus k = -0.81+ year"1 (average). 

Tuzkey oak litter treated with HgClg remained sterile for 83 days 

and exhibited a slower weight loss rate than untreated litter (Table l). 

Crossley and Witkamp ( 1 9 6 U ) obtained a similar result in their study. 

This phenomenon probably reflects increased fragmentation of, and 

material removal from, litter in which biological activity is occur-

ring. But weight loss results in the present study may not be directly 

comparable because of initial leaching of soluble carbohydrates by the 

treatment. 

Loss rate of 13l+-Cs from untreated turkey oak was higher than that 

from white oak litter reported by Olson and Crossley (1963) and Cross-

ley and Witkamp (197!+) (Table 2). Loss rate of 13l+-Cs from untreated 

litter was slower than the loss rate from treated turkey oak litter 

(^able 2). This is opposite from the result observed by Crossley and 
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TABLE U 

EXPONENTIAL WEIGHT LOSS OF OAK LITTER 

Plant 

Turkey Oak Untreated 

Turkey Oak Treated 

White Oak Untreated 

White Oak Treated 

White Oak Untreated 

White Oak Untreated 

Loss Rate (k) year - 1 

- 0 . k2 

-0. 3U 

-0.95 

-0.62 

-0.77 

- 0 . 80 

Re ference 

Present Study 

Crossley and 

Witkamp (1964) 

Cromack and 

Monk (1975) 

Olson and 

Crossley ( 1 9 6 3 ) 
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TABLE 1 

EXPONENTIAL 134-Cs LOSS FROM OAK LITTER 

Plant 

Turkey Oak Untreated 

Turkey Oak Treated 

White Oak Untreated 

White Oak Treated 

White Oak Untreated 

Loss Rate (k) year-1 

- 2 . 9 7 

-5.9k 

- 2 . 67 

-1. 90 

-1.98 

Reference 

Present Study 

Crossley and 

Witkamp (1964) 

Olson and 

Crossley (1963) 
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Witkamp (1964), in a similar study on white oak litter treated with 

naphthalene, in which the loss rate of 13^-Cs from treated litter 

was less than that from untreated litter. In the Crossley and 

Witkarap (196b) study, naphthalene excluded invertebrate invasion of 

the litter but did not reduce the bacterial or fungal growth. In 

the present study, treated turkey oak litter remained sterile for 

83 days by which time significantly more 131+-Cs had been lost, pre-

sumably by rainwater leaching, than had beer lost from untreated 

litter. 

Microflora in turkey oak litter appear to retain radiocesium 

in the litter layer even though it may participate in litter weight 

loss. Fungal growth was observed on untreated litter after b2 days, 

and fungal hyphae mats developed rapidly as the study progressed. 

Apparently radiocesium was incorporated in fungal hyphae along with 

leaf nutrients (Hudson, 1971). 

An hypothesis of nutrient retention in litter by microflora ini-

tially appears counter to the findings of Patten and Witkamp (1967) 

where microflora retained lS^-Cs but also enhanced its transfer from 

litter to soil. Their observations covered only the period of initial 

rapid loss of 13^-Cs from litter. Continued retention of 13^-Cs in 

microflora after its initial rapid loss would result in higher 13^-Cs 

concentrations in litter with microflora than in litter without micro-

flora. This is one explanation .for the significantly higher 13^-Cs 

concentration in untreated litter only after the initial rapid 13U-Cs 

loss and the development of visable fungal hyphae. 
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Retention of nutrients in the litter layer of an ecosystem 

where leachinn rate in high, as in a turkey oak community, could 

reflect a strategy of nutrient conservation. The soil matrix in 

sandhills communities is very porous with low cation fixing 

potential (Dahlman, Francis and Tamura, 1975). Nutrients lost 

through soil percolation could he replaced only by atmospheric 

input. A mechanism of nutrient conservation, as microflora in 

turkey oak litter appear to be, would represent adaptation on the 

ecosystem level. 

CONCLUSIONS 

(1) 13^-Cs is rapidly lost from turkey oak litter; its bio-

logical half-life is approximately 10 weeks. 

(2) Litter microflora appear to retain 13U-Ts in the turkey 

oak litter layer as its loss is significantly faster 

when microflora are absent. 

(3) If nutrients are similarly retained, it may represent 

a mechanism of ecosystem adaptation for nutrient conser-

vat i on. 
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surveys (Gamble, 1971); McHenry and Richie, 1975). Concentration 

of 134-Cs below 5 cm was negatively correlated (r = -.615) 

( a = 0.1) with observed increases in plant tissue concentrations 

(Table 2). This correlation is consistent with conclusions of 

Croom, Creech and Ragsdale (1975) that 137-Cs concentrations of 

turkey oaks and loblolly pines were related to the 137-Cs concen-

tration of the 5-25 cm soil layer but not the 137-Cs concentration 

in the 0-5 cm soil layer. 

Radiocesium concentration factors of turkey oaks as indicated 

by relative mean plant activity to mean soil activity are different 

for 1 3 4 - C s and 1 3 7 - C s , (Table 3) and 1 3 7 - C s concentration factors 

are high in comparison to those compiled by Dahlman, Francis and 

Tamura ( 1 9 7 5 ) . In Table 3 , concentration factors are listed for 

1 3 4 - C S and 1 3 7-Cs as calculated for three different soil layers. 

When activity in the 0-15 cm soil layer is considered (Garten et al., 

1 9 7 5 ) , the 1 3 7 - C s concentration is higher than for any trees they 

reported from a contaminated flood plain. 

Absolute radiocesium concentration is higher in leaves than 

branches for both 134-Cs and 137-Cs (Table 4). But a larger percentage 

of the unit area burden above ground is in wood ( 805f) rather than 

leaves (20%) and appears to be the same for 134-Cs and 137-Cs (Table 4). 

From Table 5 it is evident that radiocesium burdens in turkey 

oaks, ^2.5$ and 12.9% for 134-Cs and 137-Cs respectively, differ. The 

134-Cs burden represents one grow season accumulation from root uptake; 
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Tart II - 13i,Cs Root Uptake and 1314 ' 1 3 T Cs Burdens 

KKSULTS 

Ccsium-131! bioacc umulation by root uptake was estimated from 

a soil tagging experiment. A 5 x 6 m area containing five turkey 

oaks was raked clean of litter; approximately 25 nCi/Cri2 of 13^-Cs 

was applied in early April. Leaf litter was then rer"\aced. Soil 

samples of 5 cm intervals down to 25 cm, taken during the growing 

season, provided estimates of soil percolation and leaching rates. 

Weights of individual trees were calculated from polynomial 

regression equations (Table l) of their wood and leaf components. 

Unit area turkey oak biomass was estimated from measurements on trees 

from six 10 x 10 m quadrats. The polynomial regression equations 

were developed by a step-wise regression program for leaf and wood 

components of 13 turkey oaks of different sizes. A series of struc-

tural measurements were made on each tree before harvesting, weighing, 

and wet-to-dry weight determinations. 

Radiocesium determinations were decay and background corrected. 

Soil 137-Cs determinations were made on a GeLi system. Soil 13^-Cs 

and all plant radiocesium determinations were made on well-type Nal 

systems. Unit area soil burdens estimates were corrected for density 

at the different sample depths. 

From Fig. 1 it is evident that 13^-Cs levels in turkey oaks in-

creased during the 160 day study while soil concentrations apparently 

changed only below 5 cm. By mid-September 2.U8% of the 13^-Cs 

applied to the soil had become incorporated in turkey oak tissues. 

Most of the 13^-Cs remained in the upper 5 cm as reported in 137-Cs 
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TABLE 1 

Polynomial Regression Equations for 

Plant Component Weight Estimations 

Wood wt = -0.908 + O.O1.? (D30 cm)3 + 0.131 (Ht)2 

R 2 = 0.98I4 

Leaf wt -« - 0. 1U2 + 0.0153U (D30 cm)2 + 0.00U0 (Ht)3 

O.96I 
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TABL2 2 

Correlation Coefficient of Plant Concentration and 

noi 1 Layer Concentration of 13l+Cs from Day 16 

Boil Layer R 

0-5 cm +.375 

>5 cm -.615 
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TABLE 1 

Radiocesium Concentration Factors 

for Different Soil Layers 

Mean Plant (leaves and stems) gra'^/mean soil gm"1 

Soil Layer 13l*Cs 1 3 7 C s 

5-25 8.63 25-7 

0-25 0.28 12.3 

0-15 0.16 7-9 

(as Garten et/al, 
1975 ) 



TABLK U 

Plant Component Concentrations of 

Kadiocfja ium at End of Growing Season 

cs 137C. 

Loaf pCi/gir. 6770 6.52 

; 2 0 . 2 2 1 . 1 

Branch pCi/gm 
% 

3900 

79.8 

2. 82 

78.9 
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TABLE 1 

Component burden of Radiocesium 

lomponont 134 Cs l3TCl 

Ve getat ion 

% of total 

Soil 

> of total 

.43 

97.52 

15.87 nCi/m2 

12.9 

103.8ft nCi/m2 

84. 5 

.itter 3.22 nCi/m2 

Tote I burden 122.<,k7 nCi/ra2 



this growing, season transfer rate compares favorably with the 2.8$ 

transfer rate reported cy Cummings et al. (1969). The above ground 

137-Cn burden in turkey oaks was estimated to be 15*87 nCi/M'- wh.l ch 

is approximately 12.9% or? the total ecosystem unit area burden. 

Total unit area 137-Cs burden measured, in the turkey oak study, 

122.97 n'Ji/M2, is consistent with the average watershed activity of 

1.23.9 nCi/M2 reported by tocHenry and Richie (1975 personal communi-

cation). This high 137-Cs vegetation burden could have resulted i'rom 

an equally high soil/plant cesium rate transfer as measured by 13"»-Cs 

uptake. Root uptake, then, may be the major mechanism for cesium 

bioaccuraulation in turkey oaks rather thn foliar absorption whin'.i 

Dahlman, Francis and Tamura (1975) concluded, accounts for 70 to 90/6 

of total plant radiocesium burden. This would b^ consistent with 

high mobility of cesium in southeastern soils and its retention in 

root zones in sand hills communities. 

Summary and Conclusions 

(j. ) Concentration of 13^-Cs in turkey oaks is related to x3k~Cs con-

centrations in the 5-25 cm soil layer but not the 0-5 cm soil 

layer where most of the 13U-Cs remained. 

(2) Radiocesium concentration factors in turkey oaks are different 

for tag 13^-Cs and fallout 137-Cs. Compared with literature con-

centration factors of 137-Cs, concentration factors of turkey 

oaks ure quite high. 

(3) Approximately 2.5* of the applied 13^-Cs had become incorporated 

in above ground plant tissue by growing season end. ?o.is high 

senium transfer rate might account for the high vegetation burden, 

12.9?, of 137-Cs calculated for a sand-hills community. 
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SUB-PROJECT III (Terminating) 

TITLE: The Distribution of Gamma-Emitting Radionuclides 

in tlie Soils of Southeastern Ecosystems . 

AUTHORS: Harvey L. Ragsdale, Robert N. Coleman, Betsy K. Tanner, 

and John M. Palms. 

SUMMARY - INTRODUCTION 

This joint study between the Biology and Physics Departments 

of Emory University has considered the feasibility of iri situ Ge(Li) 

gamma spectroscopy in southeastern ecosystems. Although apparently 

similar studies have been carried out, these have involved in_ situ 

analyses in the western and southwestern states where the plant 

communities, their geographic extent, and distribution contrasts 

sharply with those of the southeastern U.S. Given this knowledge 

and the fact that considerable nuclear industry will be developed in 

the Southeastern Coastal Plain, the question was raised both as to 

the feasibility of i_n situ analysis in the mosaic of forested eco-

systems characteristic of our Coastal Plain Region and the applica-

bility of such an instrument. 

Our approach was to compare in_ situ to laboratory analysis for 

a large area representative of the sampling area defined for a nuclear 

site, to investigate measurements at a given site for seasonal fluxes, 

to investigate the burden of gamma-emitters in a forested system as 

a "calibrated" in_ situ site, and to determine if a plant community 
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could be "calibrated" for the parameters of concern to ija s it u 

analyses. 

This work is now largely completed, although additional field 

experiments will be conducted under other auspices. The results 

show that jlri situ analysis is feasible in Southeastern Coastal Plain 

ecosystems although some considerations in the application of 

in situ analysis must be made. A seasonal effect, apparently re-

presenting migration of actively cycling gamma-emitter, can be 

detected. This effect represents about 20% decrease in the ^^Tcs 

mean concentration, pCi/cm2, in the winter period. The only gamma-

emitter with significant concentration, other than found in 

the soil, litter, wood, and canopy, was In two separate 

estimates, about 12% of the was found in wood (10.6$) and 

leaf {1.5%), h% in litter biomass, 68% in the upper 10 cm of soil, 

and the remaining 137Cs activ ity in the lower soil layers. Thus 

about 13 nCi/m^ 137Cs was above a 1 meter height. It was determined 

that mature, structurally stable (biomass), plant communities could 

be calibrated for soil density and i 3 7q s distribution, and soil 

moisture. Although other parameters have not been examined, perusal 

of the data indicates that the biomass (gamma-emitter burden) may be 

constant for forests within a reasonable size range. 

Hence, with consideration of the interpretation of results and 

the selection of "replicate" plant communities, we conclude that the 

in situ technique can give comparative and probably accurate estimates 

of gamma-emitter burdens in forested ecosystems of the Southeastern 

f'oastal Plain. 
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RESULTS 

The assessment of the radiological impact of nuclear industry 

on the natural environment is important for the protection of natural 

systems, the species components of natural systems, and for the 

determination of the dose-to-man from natural areas. If impacts of 

pollutant releases are defined in terms of concentration of pollutants 

(Piatt, Ragsdale and Shure 1971) rather than real or potential species 

damage, then comprehensive and accurate assessment of pollutant con-

centrations in natural environments is a significant activity since 

increases in concentrations can serve as "early warning systems" 

(Piatt, Palms, Ragsdale, Shure and Mayer 197*0 of long range impacts. 

The gene? al need for documentation of radionuclides in natural 

systems has resulted in a variety of i_n situ gamma spectrometers 

utilizing both Nal and Ge(Li) crystals. At least two Ge(Li) in_ situ 

systems have been developed and tested in the western and southwestern 

United States with acceptable results (Ragaini, Jones, Huckabay, and 

Todachine 1975; Phelps, Anspaugh, Roth, Huckabay and Sawyer 1974). 

Although it can be expected that spectrometers will perform similarly, 

there is a considerable difference in ecosystems encountered in the 

southwestern and southeastern United States. A total of eighteen 

sites, nine each of old fields and scrub oak forests, were selected 

along three 27-mile transects extending from Allied General's Barnwell 

Nuclear Fuel Plant (BNFP) located on the eastern boundary of the 

Savannah River Plant (Fig. l). 

The dominant plant species of the nine old fields consisted of 13 

species. Altogether 55 species were identified from the 9 old field 

s tations. 
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Scrub oak forests, predominantly Quercus laevis (turkey oak) 

forests, contained 18 tree spocien. Of these species, Quercus 

laevis . striata incana, Pinus palustris lauri fol i a and 

Caryg sp. Nyss a sylvat i cata and marilandi ca. eight tree species , 

accounted for 82 to 10055 of the importance values of the nine forest 

stations. 

The litter-herb biomass of the old field stations averaged U26 

g/m2, about one half the average litter layer of the forest stations, 

920 g/m2 (Table l). 

The soil density values were used to develop a predictive equa-

tion, 

y = a + B(Xi-y)6 

for wet and dry soils of both community types. The estimated dry 

soil densities for the mid-point of 5-cm intervals (Table 1} shows 

greater soil density for the old fields; for both community types 

there was generally a factor of two increase in soil density from 

the surface to 30 cm and the absolute soil densities differed by 

26% between community types. 

The frequency of detection of garamc-emitters for laboratory soil 

and litter herb samples, and the _in. situ results, were compared 

(Table 2). There was almost 100% detection of soil uranium, thorium, 

and 1 3?Cs, and by both techniques. For these long-lived gamma 

emitters, the detection frequency in soils was equally good by either 

technique. For litter, the results were variable with 50% or more 

detection, except for ,,0K in forest litter samples. 
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1P5 IS1} 
Two ijamnitt emitters, Sb and y /Eu, were not found by i_n situ 

aiiaiyaos. ^Be wus found in all i_n 3 itu analyses and litter-herb 

samples. '̂'''Ce war. detected in all litt°r~herb samples, in only 

h of 13 _ir[ situ measurements, and not in luboiatory soil samples. 
10^Ru - Rh was found in only 2 in_ situ analysis, while it was 

detected in 9 of 18 litter-herb samples. 95Z r _ 95N b 

were identified 

only by ^n situ analysis. 

These results illustrate that low energy gamma-emitters, 

(105 keV) and 1'*1,Ce(l31* keV), are not seen by in situ analysis 

since they lie in the continuum. The low environmental concentra-

tions of 1 2^Sb and 1 0^Ru - Rh precluded their identification by in situ 

analysis. The short half-lives and long laboratory proc.ssing times 

for a 5 Zr - a 5Nb 

precluded their identification in the laboratory 

s amples. 

As is evident from comparison of 2ll*Pb, 2 2 6 R a , 2 3 2 T h ( 2 0 8 T l ) , 

"°K, and 1 3^Cs (Table 3), there was excellent agreement between the 

i n situ and laboratory soil concentrations. 

Although good agreement for i_n situ and laboratory 

concen-

trations was indicated (Table 3) the in. situ concentration is only for 

the forest sites. The composite mean value for old field i_n situ 
1 3 7 C s concentration was 5.11 pCi/cm2 and was shown to be significantly 

different (p<0.05) from the forest concentration, 11-9 pCi/cm2. It 

was assumed that 

was distributed in an exponentially decreasing 

manner in the forest and old field soils. In fact, 1 3 7 C s was so 

distributed in the forest soils (Fig. 2). By contrast, there was no 

consistent distribution pattern of 1 3^Cs in soils of old fields (Fig.2). 
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':'ii<- Litter-herb layer. i;arr.ma-emitter concentrations (Table 3) 

were r.imilar between stations (>0.05) except for l4°K, 13l,Cfi, 1 3 7 C s , 

unci li|'''C«». ! n the ease of 1 ^Cs and ll,l*Ce, there yere significant 

differences (p<0.05) tctveen old fields and forests. The forest 

litter concentration was 2.5 pCi/g, a factor of 5 gieater than 

the 0.52 pCi/n for the old field. 
A 

The compos: itc f;ar,rca-eni t te r soil burdens, nCi/m , (Table U) were 

calculated from the laboratory concentration measurements. The 21kpt> 

una burdens of old fields, 167 and 190 nCi/m2, respectively, 

were almost identical. The old field burden, 105 nCi/a2 was 

greater than the 89 nCi/ir.2 burden for The forest site burdens 

for 211 ,Pb, 1 37nCi /m*---, and 2 3 2 T h , 168 nCi/o2, were not as similar as 

for the- old fields. The i 3 7 C s burden of the forest soil was 91 

nCi/n-, 150% greater than the h 0 K burden of 65 nCi/m2. 

The 25 cm burden differences for naturally occurring radionu-

clides in cxpeeted sincc soil densities varied as a function at 

plant community. However, for 1 3 7 C s which was deposited on the sur-

face and essentially contained within 25 cm soil depth, the burdens 

between old field and forests should be similar. Hence, the 13 

nCi/m2 difference between plant communities represents a "loss" of 

13fC„ froir. forests. 

A 1973 1 3 ^Cs burden for one specific turkey oak forest, the cir-

cular turkey oak, and a composite budget based on the results of our 

1975 survey are presented in Table 5. The burden difference 

between the composite old field and forest sites, reported earlier as 
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1 i nCi/m", ir. seen in the turkey oak leaf and wood burdens. In 

r'Ti the trot: burden wan estimated as 15 nCi/m^ and for 1975 it was 

: :;'l/tn' . '!":u- :*. ifni tvirit point is that thi? laboratory determined 

burlci! for fa rents, 10<» nCi/m*', was brought into agreement with the 

s nr.',- estimate for old fields, 104 nCi/ra2, by inclusion of the tree 

woo J :md leaf burden. ilcnce , estimates of burdens in forests 

which do not take into account the above ground forest biomass may 

bo significantly underestimating the Cs burden. 

Field gamma spectroscopy techniques have be*tn shown to be useful 

in 'icocyotem aeasurcisents of the desert southwest. Our results sug-

C'-'st tliat the i_n situ technique may be applied successfully in the 

forested southeastern coastal plain. However, as a result of the 

jr.oc "ii c of ecological systems present in the southeastern coastal plain 

arid local iund use practices, some caution in in. situ sampling must be 

e xe rc i se d . 

There are three potential uses of an in, situ spectrosucter in 

terrestrial environmental assays. 

The quantification of gaisma-enitter distributions and concentra-

tions around a nuclear facility may be made on a comparative basis.. 

> As we demonstrated for the turkey oak system, representative of a 

.•nature undisturbed ecosystem, the parameters critical to iji s: tu cal-

culations- soil density, soil .loisture, and gamma-emitter jli'.tributions-

tend to be similar among "replicate" systems. 

The documentation of unusual environmental concentrations of 

gamma-emitters following accidental releases would be possible using 
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III situ analysis. Under these conditions, the old field systems 

would probably be the superior ecological sampling system since 

all the deposition would be at the surface. Other considerations 

nuch an the expected magnitude of deposition, the existing radio-

nuclear burdens, and the gamma energies would be significent variables 

in electing i_n situ analyses, and it is clear that in some cases the 

collection of surface soil and litter samples may be a superior method. 

Finally, the ijrc situ system may be used for detection of small 

increases of gamma-emitter concentrations by using marked undisturbed 

sites with similar biogeochemical cycling. Selection of mature systems, 

such ar, the scrub oak systems described in this study, and accurate 

location of counting areas, provides a method for detecting small 

changes in the gamma-emitter burdens independent of any additional 

calibration procedures. 
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Figure 1 Distribution of in situ sampling sites along trie 

Williston, Barnvell, una Allendale transects. Circles 

indicate old fields and triangles identify forfeits. The 

circular turkey oak is shown inside the BHF? s>rotv*rty 

line. 
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T A B L E 1 

Summary S t a t i s t i c s for in Situ Samoling Stations 

System Type 

System Paraiifctcr Old Field Forest 

Litter-Herb Biomass cj-d/m:' 4?6 * 23.0(45) 920 t 57.6(45) 
x 4 s . e . ( n ) 

Hiomars % Moisture 59 * 1.1(45) 26 t 1.6(43) 
x 4 s . e . ( n ) 

Soil Density (a) 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Predictive Parameters (fe) -241.8 -9841.0 -189.6 -51.95 
Wet-Dry Basis (i.) -13.73 - 330.65 - 25.36 -21.62 
Y = «*8(Xi-u)6 {&) -1.935 -2.594 -1.515 -1.162 

Estimated 0-5 0.88 0.71 
Soil Density 5-10 1.22 0.97 
By cm Depth 10-15 1.43 1.14 
(q-d/cm3) 15-20 1.57 1.27 

20-25 1.67 1.36 
25-30 1.74 1.44 

Soil fs Moisture 5.3 0.21(54) * 7.0 • 0.35(48) 
x * s . e . ( n ) 

• S t a t i s t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t a t 0.05 level 



TABLE 2 

Qualitative Comparisons 
of 

Jn-Situ and Laboratory Results 

Old Field Forest 
iGasra-emitter 
i 

Half - l i fe Laboratory 
Litter-Herb Soil 

In-Situ | ! Laboratory 
Whole System! l i t t e r Soil 

In-Situ 
Whole System j 

U Series 1G9 y 6 9 
1 

9 ! 
5 9 

1 
9 

Th Series 10-5 y 7 9 * ! 5 9 9 | 
<•0 K 109 y 9 8 

i i 
9 i ! 1 7 9 

i J7Cs 30 y 9 9 
i i 

9 : 9 9 9 
125^ 2.7 y 1 7 0 ! 6 2 0 s 
7Be 54 d 9 0 9 1 6 0 s 

36$ d 1 0 
i 
1 8 0 1 

234 d 9 0 2 ! 9 0 2 
issEu 1.8 y 1 3 

1 u ; 7 4 0 
2.05 y 1 0 3 j 2 0 2 
66 d 0 0 5 i 0 0 4 
35 d 0 0 6 i j 

0 0 6 

Total 
Gamma-Emitters 

10 6 10 j 

I 
10 6 10 



I r. Si. zv; an 1 
TABLE 3 

Laboratory Concentrations for Gamma Eaitters 
(pCi/g or pCi/cm ) 

< i ) 
Oamsr.ax x ' 
Emitter 

Ir.-S_ltU 
Li tter-Soi1 
Connosi te(l8) 

21h 

226 

Pb 

Rc. 
2 32T h (20 6 T l ) 

ho 

95 Z v 

95 nb 

1 0 6 R U 

"Tci. 

l ^ C e 

0 . 5 8 

1,05 

(0.61 
0. 38 

*0.0ii6 
(18) 

±0.1^2 
(11/ 

±0.072) 
(16) 

±0.031 
(18) 

^ * 2 ±0.07 
(18) 

0. ou ±0.007 
(10) 

0. 07 ±0.316 
('12) 

1. 6 NA 
(2) 

0.06 NA 
(S) ( 5 > 

11.9* ' ±0.5U 
(9) 

U.8 ±0.80 

Soil 
Composite <l8) 

0.53 

1.02 
0.59 

0.23 

±0.036 
(185 

±0.092 
(15) 

± 0 . 0 5 6 
(18) 

± 0 . 0 2 
(15) 

9 .95 ±0.539 
(18) 

Laboratory 
Litter-Kerb 

Cosposite(l6) Forest (9 ) 

0.2fc 
0.25 

0.2k 

9.9 

t0.032 
( U ) 

±0.Qk7 
(5) 

±0.022 
(18) 

±0.66 
(15) 

0.7k 

0. 2U 

±0.110 
(9) 

±0.031 
( 7 ) 

0.19 ±0.016 
( 8 ) 

1) Soil gamma emitters listed following are in pCi/cm2 

2) This value is an estimate for forests only 
* Significant at 0.0? level 

1.6 ±NA 
(1) 

0.09 

2.5 

3-6 

Old Fieli (9) 

5.2 ±0.73 
(9) 

±NA 0.25 NA 
(2) (1) 

±0.25 * 0.52 ±0.086 
(9) (9) 

±0.30 * 2.2 ±0.18 
(9) (9) 

W Xr H 
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SOIL DEPTH, cm 

Figure 2 The depth dictribution profile for 1 3 ?Cs at i_n situ 

counting sites. The curves for forests are least 

squares fits. Actual data points are bhovn for 

old fields. 



TABLE 14 

Soil and Litter-Herb 

Gamma Emitter Burdens 

nCi/n2 

1 U 3 

Gamma Emitter Soils 

Old Field Forest 

7Be 
h°K 

1 0 6 Ru-Rh 

137 C s 

ll»l» Ce 

i^Eu 

2lUph 

2 32T h 

88 

10U 
(56 - 15U) 

187 
(3U - 251) 

190 
(111 - 269 ) 

65 

91 
(65 - 116) 

137 
(BU -239) 

168 
(6U - 37k) 

Litter 

Old Field Forest 

k.6 

2.2 

0.21 

0.U6 

0.12 

0.12 

7.9 

(6.5) 

0-7 

0.2 
2.3 

2.5 

0.18 
0.18 

0.19 
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TABLL 5 

Whole System Burdens 

for Turkey Oak Forests 

nCi/n2 

Forest 1973 Circular 1975 
Component Turkey Oak Composite 

nCi/ra2 % nCi/m2 % 

Leaf 1.8 1-5 1.3 1.2 

Wood 12.8 10. 6 10.6 10.1 

Litter k.k 3.6 2.3 2.2 

Soil 5 6o. 0 h9-7 55.7 53. 3 
10 20. 5 17.0 13.6 13.0 
15 7.8 6.U 5-2 5.0 
20 5-9 U.9 5-7 5.5 
25 7-6 6. 3 10.1 9-7 

Total 120. 8 100.0 10U.5 100. 0 
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